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YOUR MISSION.

if yon cannot on the ocean sail anmong the
swiftest fleet,

Rocki ng on the m igh ty billows, laughi ng at
the storms you incet,

You can stand anong the sailors anchored
yet within the bay,

Yon Can lend a hand to help thein as they
lauich tleir boats away.

If you arc too wenk to joirney up the moun-
tain steep and high,

Yon can stand within the valley as the mu-
tit "de Cgo by-

You can chant in happy measures as they
slowly pass alon,

ThîougI th ey muay erget the singer, they
vill not torget tic song.

Do not, then, Etnnd idly witing for some
nobler wvork to do, c ;y

For your leaveinly Fatier's glory, ever earn-
estever true.

Go and toil in My vineyrd-work in patience
and in prayer,

If yoi want a field of labor you can find it
anywhere.

THE D'ALTONS OF CRAG.

AN IIRISH STORY OF '4S AKD '40.

Y VERY REV. R. B. o B ÈRIEN, D. D.,
DAOF LLMERICK,

Aîuthor of < Alley Moore," " Jack HlazlW," &c.

CH111APTER XX.-(Continued.)

If yo camnot in the conflict prove yourself AnoUT two e'cleck there %vas some nbatc-
a warrior true, ment theugh fet much nd le startcd

I, wlien fire and snoke arc thickest, there's on his nefarius Journey. Ho was net
no work for you to do- Prsenally a wickcd N c was net

VWhen the battle-field is silent, you can go , ct-ec man cither. But the SPirit of
with gentle tread,

You can bear away the wounded, you can revenge hnd taîccu hold en lm and
,goyer 11p icodend. rc t tthe o'lack wher suco a Pirit

seizes. Snc a man Has nn wiol but ee
If youi cannot in the harvest garner up the reason has no light to sec unless the

ricstelaes, glare of his revenge; and death and
imaiy a grain both ripe and golden, which shame and even damnation are defied

the careless reaper leaves, or ignored in the presence of thatdeity I
Yeu can glean anong the briars growing Such peeple aro possessed of a devil.rank against the avall,
And it my be thîat the shadews hide the It stli raincd, as we have been saymg

hie'iest heät of al. and still the lightning gave notice of
the pewer, as it often does, of the jus-

If yeni have not gold and silver.ever ready at tice cf God. But on went the murderer,
comnand, growing more excited, at every step,

I yo cannot toward the needy reach an and his heait hardening more in hate.
ever-open hand, He ls within a quarter of a mile of the

Yeu cai visit the!afflicted-oer the errng Crag when hle hears a step rapidly ap-
you~ can weep-

You can be a truc disciple sitting at tue proaching behind hm. The first idea
Mastr feet, vas that he had been discovered-the
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next was to ire: "deatd mon tell no
talos."

He stopped I
"Who's ltat ?",
Who's that ? What a hurry you're

in! Wasn't I to mit you on the road ?
ani tis hunting you I m.'

Quirk vas now reassured. It vs the
decreed companion.

They arrived at the court-yard. Suire
enough a light steals througli a window.
looking towards the south. A ladder
lies by the walI Ail things have been
arraingd with diabol ica accuracy. it
looks like doom.

The house dog commences to brk,
and from a bark commences a dismai
howl-that cry so like the " keene ' of
a mute beasi, who waits to wail ont
his sorrow by a grave.

" Catch that dog and choke him. or
il fire!"
" Iushi do vou want to send for the

Peelers ?"
The dog somehow, seems to get cre-

less. The ladder is laid to the vall
beside the window-. Steadily the nur-
derr moulnts, stop by stop. 'He thinks,
in spite of himsolf, of the many inen lie
saw ascending the stops of tu gallows.
HUe thinks of bis unele in the paupor's
garb; and the cabin in ruins; and the
family seattered over the world. Deati
is trodden out of view.

At last ho las roacheid his vaitage
ground. Ail is still. HUe looks in at
the window and plainly secs tho bed and
its occupier. Gitfarid D'Alton is on his
loft side. His bond is turned sonewhat
downward and towards his pilow. The
assassini has a plain and perfect iark,
as well as a perfect aim! Ic collects
himsclf for the deadly assault, and stands
like a marble pilla. H1e secms to move
th piece by hair-braiths. h'ie rifle
vent ofIf, buL the bal] ganced off he ove

of tho house.
At the moment of firing, a shot is

bearid. Quirk is struck by a ball from
some One nearly in froit of him, as ho
stood tmmed haif round on the lndder;
and he dropped to the ground a lifeless
cOrpse

Gifrlrd D'Alton's hour had not yet
coma !

One second after the fail of the unfor-
tunato man lis companioni appeared by
his side; but only to snatich the rifle

froni the stilfoning grasp of Quirk, and
thon to take the laddei quiotly froi tlie
window, nid lay it flat on) the opposito
side of the yard. Tue mnan was thoen oitf
in the thick darkneoss.

faving secietoi the rifle, the saine
fiioV made lis w'ay te le " irlht-land
imi ' and gave him the full particulars
of the failure.

Tis no faiiure afer ailt," reflied the
able coadjittor of 3Mr. Charles 13aring.

"We'll ing the iiian tait killeti our
brolthe ! Wve wIl P"

Jnhf-:m-hour aftorwards the police
werc ai te Crag, and in posscssion of
tHe dead body. Quir tiws well kriown
to them; but why lie cane Mere, or
who fired the fatal sho w'as a mystery.

now V TiE POLICE DIscUSSED THE D)EATH
OF QUIRK--THE WITCnEs OF TIE oLEN
ONcE MoRE.

TlE moriing broke îipon tHe wholc
country-sidc ili a exct feverish excite-
mont. As we hava said the iïurdor-
cd ian was well known to the police,
and not ai al of unblmishîed ciarater.
What brought hin to Mr. Gifiard D'AI-
ton's house? Why did he seek access
to D'Alton's yard; and why was lie
shot down on the preinises? TIese
wrcet al questions w'hich could only be
answorcd by conjecture. But one thing
was cler--a foui deed had been donc,
anid justice should ciergetically puirsue
the assassin.

Ive maay say, without disparagingire
ofioial.s of the day, that the " enorgy
was sointimes stinuilated by motives
hiardly ainii to justice, and tHait many
an honest man suffered by such zeil.
l We have obtained fivc-and-twcnty con
victions," nighit b the boast of a Crown
Solicitor or even of Mr. Attoney-Gen-
oral hiiself; and it would really appear
that the administration, and oven the
bondi, fromt tinic to tine, ieasured the
success of justice by the number found
"guiilty" more lian by the moerits of
their trials; and every one who niîows
the history of the last itlf' cetiiury is
aware tha hundreis fell victims to the
activitywhiichî puisuied its singillar onds
by quîostioiable imeans-aid enjoyed the
rewards ol public servants whiile thoy
were a porsecution and a plague.
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Thrcî'e was ee who s'emed to feel
tI whole tling kcely ; and on whom l
the ilitimuate offect was likoly to be ter-
rible. Giffard D'Alton caime to his
courit-yard beforo the policemen had
remnoved the body; and lie recognised
the manî whose life he had poisoned. It
w'as 8trange tlit the day before the
iiurder he had sent a iessenger to the

uincle of Quirk informing te old man
that lie, Gifflard D'Altoi, was inclined
to "l considor him " And, in fet, Mr.
D'Alton had been speakiung to Father
Aylmer' and Father Ned abouit Quir c
and others, to whmn lie intended te do
soe justice. The unfortunate man
was now tempted te conclude that ail
things were too lato-oven the tile of
dloin i jstice had passcd. le sighced
dceply as lic conLemplated the pale face
ef the dcad tuîait; and then î'ettm'ued te
his oo withut ircsi a wol te

Bint a i fard D'Alton saw' the ladder
in the yard ; and ho had a li 'arny
mlcnzne, rye a figure- euitlincd ou1 lus wimî-
(ow panes while hi dozed; and lie came
to the conclusion that the unfortunate
man caime to his death while seeking
to kill auother; and went to judgment a
red-handed and lopeless mnurdeici'.
Giflfard D'Alton did not pause te ex-
amine much who it was tlat shot his
assailant, but he could not help feeling
that the deed lad been doue ii his
defence. Another feeling, and a sad
one, began to lie heavily upon the old
milan's soul-lie saw that le w'as destined
by sone one or by some mniiber to end
his days by violence, and, perlhaps,
witholuit preparatioi.

The. two clergymen and laines the
Pilgrini met on the saine road and same
crrand. Tho priest were going to Con-
sole and support poor old .D'Alton, and
James the Pilgrimil was on his ro.unds
among the neiglbors, but specially
boud, in present circumstancos te visit
the Crag. ie began receitly to have'
a few words with old Giffard D'Alton,
too ; and lie iras a man likely to be very
iscfuil in any contingency like tle

present.!
?ather-Aylmer grooted Jinos with

bis genial "l Dhia ghuith 1" and James
added, as usual, the naine of " Mary " in
his reply, ' .Dhia agis 1hiiuirc glaith.
We believe that we have mIentioede

already how our people, in reply, always
increase the number of sources fron
which the prayed-for blessings are be-
sought. " God and M1tary to yon 1" ans-
werîed James.

"WCe arc glaqd to meet you, James.
e jist spoke of yeu."
"God bless ou,sir,"answcred James;

but this time in the English language.
" Yon have heard of the doings at the

Crag?"
Ochone! sad, sad doings, Fath6r 1"

"Well, James, what is your view?'
Bad menbers, sir, bad iembcers."
Truc," Father Ned interposed ; " but

James, w'hat brought Quirk on tho
grouind ?'

el Father,"' James replied, " one
woui(1 rathcr not say anything justnow,
yen knew%."

iQite rigt, james; but what ofMr.
xeldoni aud Amty V"

" Mr. Seymour, sir, has been good
onough to write te me, aind has given
me an account of all that has gone on."

"Coe, lames, who is Mr. Leyton
Seymour ? Who is ho ?" asked Father
Ned.

" Mr. Seymoîur, Father ? Hlo is the
son of the greatest friend I have met il
life. His father vas the ma wlio set
me free.

"Dû yo mean the poolr scholar ?"
Oh, no, sir. The Hon. John Leyton

Scymour vas tho governor; and it.was
lie that went to aill the trouble when ho
had bci told my story, and ordored a
good store out of his own money to
bring me homo"

'He is Leyton Seyinours father,
then ?"

"Ycs, F3ather."
" And now, James, regarding tbo

murder ?'
"Ildon't know."
"Don't lnow? Is it not a fact that

Quirk w«as One of Bariing's followers ?'
"Many sny se."
" And Quirk w'as siot in ld Mr. D'Al-

ton's courtyard ?"
Yes, Fatlier ."
What breought hlm thero?"

" That will cone oeut, fatlhir, I sup-
pose; but your question is still the real
oe, yo know-who shot hli ?"

Wedll ?"
"\Well.i Icannot now guess; but tho
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man who did not shoot him will soon be
in gaol,"

" What !" Father Aylner iipctuously
exclained.

"Il mean, sir,'" J ames againi answored,
" the man who didi 't shoot Quirk will
Soon be in gaol."

o Coie !" cried Father Ned. Comoe,
I know,"

Father ?' answered the Pilgrimi.
Crichawn will be rrested," cried

Fathe- NOd.
lYou have it, sir. The iînan most

hated by Charles laring-
be, Mr. Seyniour-is ie m:im lor the
gallows, and

Dead imen tell no tales ?" said the
curate.

"You have it, again." answered tle
Pilgrim.

Father- Ned Power now assu mcd look
and tone of great soliemnitv. H[e took
James the P igrii by the hmnd.

James Fechan," said Father Ned
"you can solve this nîysterv. Stop,
he continiued, seeing James tiie Pilgri-li
putting up his hands in a kind of depre-
cation. The good and the bad trust you
.Tames. The good value you, and the
bad thenselvos trust youi-because they
believe you will nlever betray a mn,

nd can nearly always give hii good
advice. Comne; you can solve the nys-
toi-Y."

" James 1 Father Aylmer said, while
the tears flowcd down his cheeks;

James, Crichawn is good-oh, so good
-oh, so good!-to be sure, poor 3fr.
D'Alton was liard upoi Paddy Hayes;
and Crichawn loved hls brother; but,
you know, James !"

" Oh, sir, 1 believe Crichawn to be as
innocent as you are; and with the help
of God andi holy Mary he'll put down
his enemies ; but there is not a hand's
tui-n of Charles Baring for years that
Crichawn doesn't know; and Charles
Bairing's life is no life until Crichawn
is out of the way"

By this tine the party had arrived at
the Cr-ag, and John the butier, and
Nelly Nurse, and Maureen Bour a deaf
girl, and the coachmuan, all carne to bid
them welcome. They wer-e ail in cead-
ful excitement; and L elly Nurse wrung
ber ands, and moaned, aind declarod
the poor master would nover get over

the w'hole thing, and thanked God that
doar- Miss Amy Nas out of the way.

" Woll, John ?'' Fatheri Aylmner asked,
iare w to seo your masteir ?"
Oh, lis honor is waiting for you.

l expected yoII."
Thy 03, turniled towa-ds the staircase.
Nelly touclhed Father Nod on the

shouldior.
Hiaving got ai corner whero Father

Ned sa lie w-as expected to present
imirself. Nelly Nurse, in awfully grave

accents, warnied iim. "Sec, Faher
Ned, seo! 31iid that jllaureen Boir.
Sue i Master Charles's servant. She
spent h1altf the milorning in Ihis r00m; 11'
she's not half su deaf as sho pretends to
be. I yoi sec hei near yo up -it-Lrs
rememîber- what I said

"All right, Nelly," answered Fathir
N 1ed.

Mr. C;ilrd D'Alton is in his bed-
rooi. He vas uiiable to go down stairs.
But even the old nan's rooim lad under-
gone wondorful changs-it looked fresh
and refinîed, if not rici and mnagniicent;
and the clorgyman saw at once the
mieiory and love of his daugh ter, im the
chanuîiges and surroungs of old D'AI-
ton, of Crag.

The old man irose froi the chair as
the clergymon entered the roo0mî, and
walked as quickly as he could towards
Father Aylimier.. Evidently he labored
limder intense feeling. Ho piaced his
iands on the old pastor's shoulders, look-
cd into his eyes, and for onle inoment
seemed petrifiod-or stunined. He then
gave a loud groan.

Oh, Father Aylmi-er -atlier Ayl-
inr!-I told you that God would lot
forgive me ii this world, and that I
should give life foi- life. I muiist die-
mlust die "

" Oh, Mr. D'Alton t think better of
God's nercy, even in this world. Has
he not sont me-your old friend, and
Father Ned here ? and James "

"Is James loî- ?" anxiously inqui red
the 01(l manii1.

'ne is sitting in the hall," answored
Fathmer Ned. "l But, Mir. D'Aton, what
is your view ? Whly-" 

Old Giffard D'Alton's senses were
quick. He turned towards the door
which opened on hisrooinî and pointing
to it by~signis, bade Fatler Ned examine
the apartmeint. FathIeoi Ned was not
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slow, and tliere, shure enough, he found ".Are thore any witnîesses whom you
.iaurcen Bour most sus piciously crouch- would suggest as likely to give informa-
ing necar the door. The girl did not tion ?"
await complaint or initerrogatory, but " Do you know James Feehan, called
ran hcadlong down stairs, loaviig Fatler James the Pilgrim ?"
Ned iiaster of the field. "Certainly."
o" 1s return he ound Father Ayliner in " Wetll, he knowvs evorything and

whispering conversation eidoavoring overyone, andi he is an honest Irishman.
to a1 liuay theI sntin' fars and to tranqui1- Do yon know Crichawn--. niean
ize his consiein ce. ]ut-. and over the Thoinas ilayes, MIr, Meldon's man I
old man uried " Too lati 1 too iio i the " Porfectly wOll."
cip of iniluity lias flowii ove'r V' " Summon hii by all menus. Hava

"Woll, I a astonuised-astoish- younMA suspicions, Mr. SibUorpe? Is
Cd---" it fir te asi ,-n ?

"a ther Ay ln or, I am not dspairing " I on quite reaüy lo ruply that I
of God's mercy in Otornity. 1 beliC'o have suspieions; but a police oflicer can-
lio wIdl accept m1ly (act) contrition, and, not at some stage of a case reveal his
whlen I ofler iy life for m1y liard ness impressions avel to worthy peoplo like
o leart, God w'ill have pity ! Oh, 1o yoi and the clergy. You saw nothing,
wîll. .But temporal reward 1 cannot 'Mr. )'Alton. Of courso, what yon say
explect, I de not expect-why should 1? to me is confidential, and you depend
Amy I hiave lost; Ienry 1 have lest, upon the clergymen, you say."
lest!" lho said, bitterly, "and I have "I trust your prolessional zeal and
gaiied the cLIrse of tho )eo1)O and a honor, Mi. Inspector."'
hmnîdred thousand pounds I Nay, do "Give hit your impressions," said.
It stoli me, sir. I a t die." Father Aylier. After al], they are

in GoLd's loly naine change this only impressions, n'd have ne use un-
fraine of mîind. We shall iimediately less the single oee of opening to the
have our Amy, and maybe oven Henry.' Inspector a possible road."

IThat is net kind now, old friond t T nM ,. T', -

That is nothind-to speak of such hoenni swered old D'Alton, "I will suggest te
IIsli P" lie Scld, , Clie 1nest ditniiiugýHushm!"e j d aIl s mt; dammng yo to find by every means wheth'erthe
temporaitl judgmnent of'all is thalt i1hush-- dead matn had had any armns?
liston I The main who hired an assassin eUmil si V a
te imurder me Will possesS all I have 1 Arms. My impression is that he
înay it ' il-a "/jym Mys PrmiesBii P la. thn che.

.l Tho Inspector of police, sir 1" saidi ws n thiese promises prepare te cor.-
John, at the door. mt murder-to murder me.

Show the gntielinn up, Toii." saw the form of a man and a gun on my

And there came ma man of very sharp wndow panes. I was askiig mnysei
visage, dark hair, thin long nose, and whether I was dreaming, when the form
small, dark eyes flanking the saie. disappeared, and imuediately a report
The Inspector made a stifi but niot un- of a gun followed."
gracefui boW. Of a gun ?"

"Wolcomie, Mr. Sibthorpo. I have Certainly-not of a pistol."
expiected yo." The nan, accordcimg to your view,
isMr. Sibthorpe looked at the two cler- Nas on the l'adder taking mim?"
Iymen. "I think so.'

"Make yourself easy regardig my "IThil comes the nystery. Who

friends, the clergyneon," continucd old fired' the shot which i this suppositiOn
Giffard D'Alton. "They are dooply in- saved your lfo ?"
terested in all that concrns my fanily, " That I dare not say: though I feel
und wvill give you all the assistance in certain-that te save my life the deed
thoir poer." lins beoi clone.'

Mr. Sibtliorpe bowed again. "You have hîad somo differences with
"You receivec the Coronor's suma- the Ilayeses."

noes, sir ?" "A long time ago. They bave been'

"Yos, Mr. Sibthorpe." more thanl amicably set aside.
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IYou have no suspicion that the
would league with the assassin."'

TiThey would not-impossible."
"Would any of them be found ta de

fend you?"
"Ah," said Father Ned, "one see

where such question as that lead and
think Mr. D'Alton is hardly prepared
ta answer thein."

"l Your nephew has some evidence o
importance," remarkzed the Inspector

11e was not on the premisOs J
ail."

" Oh, nevertheless-blit r beg your
pardon. I wuant to rurther the ends o
justice by bringing guilt ta condigi
punishment; andi nothing shall be left
undone to expliai the mysterious death
of Quire.'

"The police Inspector withdrew, and
Che clergymen and old Mr. D'Alton
closed around a small table.

Father Ned was the first of the little
group in Giffard D'Alton's roomi ta break
the silence.

"This inquest will end in nothing,"
was bis remark. "They are malking
up a case, and will say nothing till the
whole plan has been completed.

-Pl.- 9" -1 h- :imer.
"lan," repeated Father Ned. "ia

you remark the observation about
Charles Baring ?"

" Yes-certiniy."
" And the question about the Hayeses

and their feelings ?"

"And that although Mr. Baring was
not on the promises that night, lie had
'IMportant information' ?"

Truc," said D'Alton.
You have Baring and the Hayeses,

and aureen Bour brought into this
thing by sone one, and occupying the
Inspector's mind; that is the shadow of
a plan."

Old D'Alton seened to awaken. H c
struck his thigli with bis right hand
and commenceed ta say and repeat, "
see."

"The verdict,' continued Father Ncd,
"will be an open one. The victim will
be put off his guard, and when they
have the whole conspiracy shaped and
coberent, they will try to hang an inno-
cent man."

lCrichawn 1" cried Father Aylmer

y Crichawn 1" echoed Gifr'.rd D'Alton;
"surely "

" Well, we shall cee; we shall sece."
As regards " the open verdict," Father

Ned wvas right. The patent facts, and
s only the patent facts, came out at the
I inquest. The mystery wtas wrapped "p

in the following finding:
SVe find that Jjp.e Quirk caine by

f his death from a gun-shot wound, inflict-
. d b- aone person unknown, but who

was on the premises of Mr. D'Alton of
Crag, on the morning of the 30th of
October, 1848,"

f That same night Criclawn found
himself in the famniliir quarters of Shi-
vawn na Chomnhairle, quietly sitting by
the pent fire, and inîdulgiig in what
O'Connell used to call the poor nmanî's
luxury-a smoke of the pipe. The
younîger iof the female occupants was
busily engaged at the ilax wheel, while
the elder kept industriously knitting,
and the conpany was compileted by a
man wlom thîey called Llian (or
William.)

They iad been talkzing of the inquest,
and ofithe attackz upon old Mr. D'Alton.

ell bhean a tigh, who killed Quirk?"
asked Crichawni addressing Siivawn.

Th- n1d woman was true ta the Celtie
tongue, ai allowed all arcnîd ber ta
indulge the bad taste of speaking the
Saxon. She answered:-

" Ohi, you kÙow too inuch ta come
for knowledge ta Shivawn na Chomnhairle,
and I am certain the knowledge is
between yourself and Lliain there, at any
rate."

"Maybe," Lliamn. replied, "it was th
man that got the piso froin Shivawn.

" Pison 1" exclaimed the younîg Pith-
oness; " my mother never had an ounce
of pison in lier life."

" And what did that inan get that
macle his way straight to the Crag sone
time ago in the dark of the dioriing?"

l He got pouided starch," was the
answer.

Arrah, didn't Toin iere go to Nelly
up at the bouse, and neady frighten lier
to death by telhing her ta vatch Charles
-that ho bought a lot of pison fromn
,Sltivawn ina GChomhat to kili the old
master. Didn't you ?" he demanded
turning to Crichawn.

"I did,' was Crichawn's answer.
"And did you think 1 gave pison to
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thl scapegrace, or to any oe eise?"
haitlf slrieked Sliyawn.

"No, indeed," aswered Crichawn ; "I
only wanted sorno une to bo able te prove
the murdrciing lcart he had in 'in, an'
that made me put Nelly on the watch.
She can iow prove that ho wished te
îmurder the Poor old nicle."

All their oyos opened wide as they
saw the prudence and forecast of Crich-

" ou'll b taken," said liama,
"1 know that."

Btter get ont of the way for a
wvhile."'

" NOt oIbr a mainit. I proimised Mr.
okelon to kcep nlear ould Mr. D'Alton,

aid Iill iever quit him if I was te die
by his side."

"Does'ut tiat look liko slooting

Crichawn smniled a knowing sinilc, and
Lliamn fully returned1CC it. Z

The ball that killed .Quirk was
found ?'' asked Crichawn.

The police have it," answered Lliam.
IL kem from a small boru-a very

snail bore-an' 'lis a rifle ball."
l)Docs any wIi know anything o' the

gun ?" continui C'ichawn.
" The gun," answered linm, vas

taken by force frem the man tiat fired
the shot. No wan knows vio tulkt it."

Criehawn gazcd at hie speaker with
a look of admiration and affection.
"Gonnies," continued Lliam, " 'twas a
great night for stealing guns, entirely.
Quirk had a gun in his hands when he
was brought down and that guin got off
seie way, too"'

The old woman flung down the knit-
ting and the young ioman stdpped her
spinning wheel.

LaIm/ .Die P/" sh exclaimied. " lie
banud of God !"

l You Imow the oumer of the gums ?" said
the young wonan, eiiphatically.

" They both bleng te wan man," was
the answer

CH11APTER XXU.
TRE i MYSTERY OF THlE TWO IENRY

) ALTONs"-THE ARIEST OFORICHAWN.
MNR. MELnON was kOpt perfectly well
informed ofý everything going n ait the
GCrag, and everything eoing en aI his

new'n home, and ive nay surmise thath is

mind was much disturbed by the facts
and rumors which had r'econtly reached
hiin froi Tipperary, Mr. Leyton Sey-
mour shared his knowledge, and of
course sympathized with his feelings;
but both gentlemen determinaed te be
stricLly reticent on the subject until no-
cessity compelled then te reveal what
lad appened ; and hence Amy and
Alice were quite ignorant of what had

lhen events had developed them-
selves as we have read them in the last
chapter, Mi. Meldon became for the first
tine really agitated, and lie deternined
on going over te Ireland at once. It
would inake great complications, and go
lair te mar some expectations and plans ;
but whatever lhe consequences, he made
up his mind he wouild and should exor-
cise ail bis power te save Crichawn, and
te comfort the old man at the
Crag. . Cortainly lie lad letters
constantly froni C'richawm and the
two clergymon, and all wore of
opinion that Mr. Meldon could do noth-
ing at Slieve-na-mon equal to the injury
te be inflicted, and the impetus bis arri-
val would give to the hostilityof Baring
and his associates. But ne arguments
would have retained imii if Father
Power had net given him a surprise one
day by a moit enigmatical letter, which
was as follows:-

" FETARD, Tuesday.

"My Dear' Sir,-An extraordinary
mian came here from Kiikennm;y a few
days ago. le seemins te have a kind of
second sight, fer his ability in discover-
ing things is liko magie. He says his
naine is MeNaughton, but it is evidontly
assumed, and I an sure ho is a detective
sont te work up the case of Quirk's mur-
der; he evidently does net trust the
police. The old tuan at the Crag is much
improved, quite out of danger now
and Father Aylmer is as strong as ever.
It was a great mercy that Miss D'Alton
w'as not at home, and it is a great mercy
thLa sho romains away and in ignorance.
Her father, sho will find a changed mnan,
in fact au old saint. The surroundings
now would be too much for any woman.
We expect Father Joln Hayes homo in
ten days, and, he bringav nith him a
niamesake of Miss D'Alton regarding
whiich nanosake there is a great
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romance. Praying remembrance to aIl after bowing to the stranger, Cout
around you, I ani, dear sir, yours faith- D'Alton, for it was he, rosa and with a
fully, grace whîich was perfetly noble, tlhianked

EDWARn POw'ER." both the gentlemen for the wondorful
Here were surprises enough fior one benevolence which had inducod them to

day certain. ir. Seymour had aiso take so mauch pains in his case, and the
that morning received a letter from wYonderful blessing they were likely to
Father Hayes; but had not returned ta confer on his ehildless old age.
Brompton up ta the time which found "You must have suffered much, M. la
his friend perusing the norning's cor- Comte," remarked Mr-. Moldon, " and I
respondence. On his return, both gon- hope God is going to reward you much."
tlemenaigroed that the conmmnication Only the justice of.Šlzeaven which
of the news fron Ireland would be yet punished me Can everZ- know whatpremature; and therefore the ladies con- -have endured. Ah, 'oung lady,"
tinued ta be hept in ignorance. We he continued, seeing tear ow'ng down
ought ta have said that by a happy coin- Clra's Check, you pityn old midan
cidence the old Count D'Alton had sig- a ity isa , d yd"" 11Ipity is divine.''nfied his intention of coming to London, AM sir, I wish I cound make yau
aboutthevery timethe American clergy- happy and tranquil!" Clara said.man and his charge were now apparent- " Well, tranquil 1 may ecome; but
ly due, and im eight or nine days more memory will always come to crush ont
at the farthest the interesting reunion happincss. Do you know that I was.
of Count D'Alton and his grand-daugh- hard, cruel, and unjust ?"
ter, and the no less interesting meeting But you were acting according to
of Father John Hayes and his sister your opinion," said Mr. Seymour.
Ally might bo expected ta take place.
The time did not seem so long as gener- " opinion I Yes. I was, but the
ally.such time scms to be, when wait- opinion was one begotten af pride, and
ing the look of what we love; because pride blinded me ta the ,examination of
every one had engagements which filled the case. I have 'been cruel. You
the heart or the mid, or bath. One know, said ha turning to the two gen-
chaage of programme had, however, tleien, "I turned my son awy becausechange, ha married beneatlî him ?"
been adopted. .?. Seymour made up h "aesd
his mind that Father John Hayes should , nuswerered both together.
be bis godfathe-, and the day of his re- . ell, liad I waited toa examine I

ception into the Church.was therefore might have found that, in bhth and con-
made ta await the priest's coming. nections, bis wife, Euphrasia St. Lau-

The gentlemen came in one day about rence vas his equal, though she had
one o'clock in the afternoon ta proceed little .fortune at the tune of her marriage.
with the ladies ta the British Museum, She has fallen in for a large estate with-

withi the ladse bai tcar' -Briars, andm Cer
where some new works of art and saie in the lst half cand her
curiosities had lately arrived and creat- daughter will b wealthy."
ed a sensation. They were notastonish- " Things will yet grow bright, sir,"
ed ta flnd engaging the ladies in conver- observed 1Mr. Moldon.
sation a gentleman between seventy and "1Hardly," the Caunt replied .witl a
eighty years of age, and of most digni- sad smile. "The day that brought the
fied anpearance. lis hair n-as quite latter froin the clergyman who prepared
white, and it fell nearly ta bis shoulders. him-a letter containing the authenti--
His brow was heavy and of the saine cation of Henry D'Alton's death as a
color as bis hai; while he had a clear private soldier, 1 felt.my heart crushed
gray eye and firmly set mouth and chin. and no joy can grow thaere- '
He was rather under the middle size, "My God, air, what was the regi-
but was so refined and symmetrical that ment ?" cried Amy D'Alton.
-he looked aboave it. The company nere "The 30th, my fiaii- child" answered
conversing in French. the Count.

Mr. Meldon advanced to the group " Oh, air 1 oh, sir l"-and. Amy for a
who sat'in a circular rec sa which con, moment lost.consciousness.
tained a large Yindow. Immediately "-What is the matter ?" demanded the-
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Count, greatly moveci by the scene;
Swhit is Lth natter ?''

Mi Moldon turned to Amy greatly
imoved himself; and to the astonishinent
of Clara, ber ther's eyes were filled
witli tears, and le toiched Any's fore-
head with his lips.

" T lifact is, M. le Comte, this is a
nainesake of yioirs.''

Ailmy hind suddeily briglitenied, and
was trying to laîgh at her own veakl-
noss. She turned iiploriigly to Mi.
31oldon.

1 Do not disturb yourself, Amy. The
Couit will sooi iiderstand tiat there is
somne pleasuire as well as pain in youi
excitemelit just now. M. le Comte," lie
said, tnling te the Coint, "lit is cirii-
ous tlat Miss D'Alton had a broither,
Henry D'Alton,' too; still more singîî-
ilr that he was repoirted to be a9 private
soldicr ii thiat saie regiment; and most
sinlîîgîar of al that the cértificate of his
de th, takoii f roin the regimiental records

meill tO his fatlier's hands, and tallies
oxactly with the date of yoir son's
demise. Thoso fâets have al bceen as-
certained by Fathei, Hayes, in the
course of' his eiqii'ics ; but that there
mîust have bceen sone confusion of idon-
titv in the case is evident fril the
terior of the letters contained in a packet
give n to Iiinii by an old Incdian who had
b)en the protectoi- of the yoing firl
whoin lie is nuoW bi-inging hoine wçith
lin. Sheial knovïn as tho adopted
dauglîtor of in Indianîç and was called
Noemni ; but the letten;s and cîrtain
iemoranida,i vhich the Indiai hiad re-
coivel froin the dying nmother of the
girl-tlhen a more intanît-disclosed the
fact that her Christian name was En-
>hrasia, that she was the datigiter of

I1enîi-y D'Alton and lis wifc Ei'ilîasia
St. Laurence, and that the fainily of lier
fatlier. was noble and wealthy, but
estranged froin ler parents up to the
time of their dcatlis."

Coint D'Altoni veliemently clasped
his :haids.

Stop sir ! stop sir I Oh, I beg your
pardln I Surely yeu will not censure
mi,-I know you will not; but have
you the originals of all the letters, of
which you sent' me cepies?"

Tley saiy at once the agony produceid
by a possibility.

" las I sir, I do not blaune youn ii the

least," said Meldon, and unlocking a
desk, le placed a packet before the
old iiin. " There, II. le Comte, thora
tliey are; open the packet, Mi le Comte;
lue ceeoniiny."

h'lue old imlanî openled the packet, and
the very first letter wlichî le encounuter-
cd w'as in his own lanîd-wiitihîg-tlhe
letter disinheri ting lis son, Henry D'Al-
ton. Coulnt D'Altoin gave a shrieck.

"AIl hope gon 1i" lie cried ; no hope
r'emaiîng '

For a ieîni t-but oily for, a monent
-ie had forgotteni that the facet cf his
sonî's iIcItity had been perfectly fixed;
and the poor old mîinîd had beei carried
aîway by the moe possibili'ty thîat all
the documents imiglt not be originais.
It was onlîy for a moment. The old
mîan, ini a few minutes, roseo fromu lis
chair; anîd, gracofully moving across to
Amy, lie took lier by the hand.

"Pardoni me, îny chiil," lie said:
conmnon sense forsook ne for a nnoinent

I ougit to bc tiaiikful foi, the hope of
hiavinîg niear miy pillow, iiinmy dyinîg
day, soimle oe like yo. Foi a moment
I lost ny senses. Ah ! Miss D'Alton I

stp," lie said suddenîly. "If my
soi be not alive, nay not your brothër be
alive ?"

" Oh, M. le Comîte, Qo-d bless yeu for
that word l I longed to hear someone
say it. I hIave never seen ny brother
Hienry ;anîd I have hîad ne sister, and,
uiitil latoly, no friend ; but the old peo-
ple say that Henry was very noble and
very wise; and thiat papa hadi never
been so hard-hearted had: lie not beenî
dlecived."

"We nust try then to trace the
second Henry D'Alton," the old Count
said, enthusiastically. We iust ti-y
more; and, I do clclare, I shall ejoice
in discovering your Henry iearly as
inuch as if I found my own alive 1 Wo
shail try Mr. Meldon. It is worth
whlile."'

Certainily, 3f. le Cointe, it must be
woirth wvhile."

iAh 1 Mr. Mldoni 1 Mi. Seymour 1"
the poor girl wept out.

" Amy, my child," Mr. Meldon an-
swered, "is there anything I would not
do to miake yo h1appy ? Is there ?'

'Ah, no, sir, pardon nie.'
"Yell," Mr. Seymour saide somewlat
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quizzicaily, " think you I can bc indif-
feront ?"

Amy smiled a sweet smile that spoke
a volume of contidenc.

"The Tinies, sir," said the waiter,
entering ani approaching the group.
Mr. Seyniour glanced. over the paper
and saw that the Wibernia in whiih
Father Hayes had taken passage, hac
been telegrapheid, and was expected the
noxt day at Liverpool.

iNow, indeed, Count D'Aiton's heart
beat, and his countenance began to
burn ; and Ally Hayes began to pray;
and all and everyone of those in the
hotel hiad as inuci exciting expectation
as engrosses most people, in a fairly
long life. lu t cach of them cndeavored
to assure and console the other; and by
the time they retired for the niglit the
anticipations of all were dreams of bliss
worth onjoying and being thankful for.

Next day found all unr friends on the
way to Liverpool ; and nearly all their
hearts were beating, or, at all events,
very nuch under the influence of an ex-
citement seldom felt even during a life-
time. Conversation was not acti v;n -
deed, it never can b active where an
engrossing anticipation fills up the soul.
The heart masters the imagination
then, and the volatile dreamer is obliged
to rest tranquil or go in the direction of
the affections.

Count D'Alton, on the arrival of the
party in Liverpool, at once proposed te
charter a river steamer and to meet the
mnward bound vessel some miles away.
The cenfusion of landing would be great,
he remarked, and the delicious moment
of meeting their friends would bc half
spoiled in the noise and bustle when
they touched shore. Mr. Seymour quite
agrecd; but ho thought the Bibernia
was a very fast vessel and one that
would not be induced to engage a top-
page in mid-river, particularly at tint
tine of the yCar and i such dangerous
water. IHaving tried at the proper
office, they found Mr. Seymour was
right, and were obliged to take their
chances at the docks.

No ship ever came in fast enough foi
expectancy; and Clara and Ally Hayes
were quite sure Isomething' must
have happened. Even A my, generally
so philosophical, manifested in ber bril-

liant eyes and heightened color that lier
hcart andi hopes werc very busy.

" I sec her," cried a gentleman.
"Seo the lfiberma, sir ?" deiaiinded

Mir. Modon.
"Yes, sir.."
My glass is n excellent one, nid I.

think the build ofthiat vessel is different
fron tlit of the Ilibernia. I know that
gallanît vessel well.

You are right, sir. iy-thie-bye there
is a vessol fuithor away in the ofling
and gaining fast ipon theone mistaken
by me."

" That is the ' Hlibeinia,' si r.'"
" you nwnit some passengers, sir;

Inay I inqiiire ?'
We do; two friends.
Oui filim laims a smnall enclosure

near the ship-at her' hul in faet, anîl I
will cheerfuIly givo yonr party the pos-
session of it, if yeu will except."

"Tiiankfully," replied Mr. Meldhn
and all tie parity joined huni iii return-
ing thanks for sucli an iinexpected.
favor. Mi. Moldon said that likely
10ather John Hayes and his charge
would be on the quarter dock and there-
fore would at once becone visible to the
watchers.

Everything has its end, ploasuire and
anxiety, just alike. In fact, every state
and frame of mmd is a little life of birth,
growth, and dcparture. The noble ship
soon began to show hier majestic poop
and to spread ber yai-ds like arms of
welcome or of ooing, as she swept up
the river. Soon the nasts and fuinnel
became more defined. She thon pre-
sonted herself in all ber life and beauty
and seemed to bow to the capital of
coininercial England and te the crowd.
She is up nearly abreast of Birkenhead.
She seens to feel ber way, to the riglt,
as if treading for the deep water. She
pauses-proceeds-app>rochbes and snugs
herself and stands sti l amiid enthusiastic
cicers.

The "Hibernia" bas arrived.
Sure enough oui' friends have a full

view of the quarter-deck. Not there,
however, but up high on the poop, thi
captain stands giving orders, and bes
side him is a beautiful stianger attired
in a travelling dress of drab, and at lier
left hand side is a clergyman some
thirty years of age.

The Count D'Alton sprang off the
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ground. His broast heaved convulsivo-
ly ; and ho rially haid beon in great
danger only for the watchfulness of Mlir.
N oldon aud Mr. Seymour, which was
incessant.

l There she is 1" he cried ; " th'oro she
is!' but the Cry was a smothered one.

"ilThey ara coming dewi 1" said MIr.
Seymour. "' Upon my houor, Coun t,"
ho said, "l the lady's eyes are fixed upo
you. Look! look how she glides . W hy,
the priest cannot kcep Up with ber 1"

And Mlr. Seymour was quite correct.
Straight-straight towar'ds the group
ile fair girl made; turning hither and
thither for a moment, as she might, and
Father H ayes followed her anazed, and
not much minded. She succeeded, hav-
ing rot down the cgangway to the land-
ig- stage; the direction she took showed
Father John Hayes his sister Ally, and
his best friends. 'Tlie " Indian queei "
made straightfor' the Count. She stood
befor'e him, and knueling at his feet,
she proniounced in her ilow, sweet, lov-
ing tones, "My fader, my fader here is
your Noemi," and she cmbraced Couint
.l7Alton's knces.

Nor was the mceting botween Father
aiyos and his sister and friends less

-wari and affectionate, though differing
in some of the emotions it cvoked. And
when, that evening, the wVhîole party re-
tiiruiod te Iondon, the joy of ail was as
mmnalloyed as can bc hoped for in this
incertain world.

WYe mnay feel sure that no v. the
'<gecat day ofMr. Soymîour's reception
into the Church carne as soon as practi-
cable, the day of a now life and iow
liopes to himî, and, indecd, we may say
to aill.

The ofliciating clergyman awaited the
large and happy circle of worshippers,
and met then so early as cighlt o'clock
i. m. The church in which the ecre-
mony toolc place was nuch frequented;
and hence a private chapel was selccted
for the ceremîonial. Thither thcy were
led from the gate by the sextonî,.and the
seveni-tlatis Mr. Seymour, Mr. Moldon
the Count, Amy, Clara, Noemi, and
Ally Hayos-were conveniently seated
on priedieus around the altar. The
Sacramient of Baptisin so imnpressive in
the case of a convrt-was so onconferr-
ed ; and the joyoeu paity reOturned to
thîeir hotel. (Cocltuded ,ii our next.)

CANADIAN ESSA-YS.

EDUCATION.-(Conlinued.)

BT JOSEPI K. rORAN.

UNDER the title of Education w have
a wide field before uis-and owing to
the oxisting state of aflairs in certain of
the Europeai countries and owing to
the influence, more or less, such state
may have upon our country-in this
essay wo will, aparontly, leave aside the
question of education in Canada, and.
speak of it from a certain stand-point
in its application to the world at large.
We know already what education is,-
we have soen the distinction between
education and inistructioi,-we have re-
ferried<1 to it in the home circle, in
speaking of home influence,-we have
referred to it in colleges, both mental
and physical educatio,-wo have
spokeon et' divers sources of education,
for oxample of libraries and of lectures,
-now we desire to speak of a certain
political fact which, at this moment is
taking place in Europe, and we wish to
treat of' it from the Education point of
view. Truly, il does not directly refer
to Canada; but cortainly it does refer
te the world, te Christianity at large,
and Canada, being a Christian country,
it.nocessarily is applicable here.

Without further preface-we refer to
the expulsion of the Jesuits from
Franco. And before boginning we
would have it understood that we are
net asked or authorized by that Order
or any member of it to spealk of them,
or to defend thein. Neithier deo we do
so bocauso they are Jesuits, but because
they fori an O'trder-portion of whose
duties is-to oducate and to instruct.
Upon the principle ve laid down iln Our
first Essay on Education-that overy
one in Canada is free to express his own
ideas and sentiments upon any subject
of such a nature-we now proceed to the
developenent of the argument which
we desire to lay before the public.

As is generally knoevn, the Jesuits
are expellei by the French, Gevern-
ment roin Fraico,-tloy are obligod
to close their liouses of education, cou-
sequently forced to seek else\where for
a source of livelihood. Our proposi-
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tion is: that the forcing of the Jesuits
(or any other Order of mon or women)
to close their bouses of education, is an
act of simple tyranny, and an infrigc-
ment on the rights of the subject. This
we hold, wo can prove, net from a
religions point-for suich people as the
leaders to-day in Tranco believe net in
religions argnumment,-bit fron a world ly
point of view. Aid wc will liere add,
that if our arguments and conclusions
are not just, we alono are te bo blaied,
for w-e take them from no other source,
than fromr that, which appears to is,
the ee of common sense.

A Protestant Irish or-atoi--Clharles
Phillips-Once said-that "France's re-
volutions and i-r-eligious i naugui-ations
sprung fi-rom an impure source-they
did ail in the sacred nani cof Liberty,
tbouglh in their deluge of human blood,
they left net one mountain-top fo- the
ark of Liberty to rest upoi."

Evon so is it in the present case. In
the name of freedon they order such,
and such schools te close, such and such
men te separate and ta leave the soil.
'But it matters not, if for a moment
their impiety seems ta prosper, that
victory pants after their insanguined
banners, that their insatiate cagle, as he
soars against the sun, seem's but ta re-
plume his strength and renew his
vision,-'tis but for a -moment, and in
the very banquet of their triumph the
Almighty's vengeance will blaze upon
the wall and the diadem fall from the
brow 'of the idolator."

-Not only does the French Govern-
ment strike at the Order of the Jesuits
and the liberty of education, but it
strikes hard and deep at the liberty of
every French subject. The question
may, from a religions stand-point, be
called one of the State versus the
Church; but it is truly a question of
the State versus the Subject. It is the
State infringing on the liberties of the
parent, of the father, of the mother, of
the son, of the daughter, of the man.

The father bas a son, and over that
son he has full control, a right coming
from God Himself, a right that no
human organization is frec te destroy.
The father, necessarily loves that son,
far more than ever the State can love
him. The father bas at heart the in-
terests and welfare of that son, farimore

deeply and truly than can ever have the
Stato. The father desiros the educition
of t hat son, far more sincerely than can
the Stato desire it. And the father
believes that by seniding bis son te snch
and snch a schmool he will learn te li
iore and cone ont a botter man. le
has a perfect right, a true anrid unirdis-
puted righit t send his son to that
school ; to chose for his soi the lin-
structor or instructors lie sees lit. The
fathor says ta himself-- "if 1 senid imy
soi to the Jesiits he will Le well in-
structod, weil educated, and will be
mido a good and usefuil mai.'' Aeting
ipon that idea, lie consequently scnds
his son to the Jesuits. The State steps
in and says: " we do net like the
J esuits, consequently yeu shall not
sentd your son to thon-aind if you send
him, and tley attempt to iistruct hin,
we wvill breiai their Order, we vill
exile themu, we will force yoiu to take
your son from under thelir care by
foi-cing them to fly the country and we
will, thus, oblige you to have your1 son
educated as wc desirc and as wo think
fit." Thus spealrs the State. The
father continues to send his son to the
Jesuits:-They continue ta instruct
him. The Stato is exasperated and
ordors the Tesuits ta leave, and thus
epmmands the son te go home, and
orders the father to seek another means
of education for his child.

At firstglanco, we can sec that it is
an act of injustice and wickcedness ta-
wards the order of men, *who devote
their days and iights ta the great cause
of education. But, on second tbougbt,
we aIso sec it is an act of real tyrany
w'ith regard to father and son. Conse-
quently an act of tyranny against the
subjoct-consequently thore arises the
question of, net only the State and
Church, but ailso of the State against
the individual-the subject. St. John
Chrysostom says that I" God seems to
have associated man to Himnself in the
work of creation." Thereby the great
saint refers te the parent, ta the duties
of the father witb regard te the child.
The education of the yonth, the culti-
vating and preparing the niind of the
child is a species of continued creation.
It is the moulding of the mind into one
shape or the other. It is the making,
for society, a good and usefril or a.
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dangerous and hurtful momber. That comprises a question of the State against
is a mighty w Ik. i may soci, ait the subject, and of the State against the
first, of little importance whethcmr sucli State itself. And the spring and origin
and such a child is veIl educated and of ail this is the fhet that the source,
well instructed or not. BUt consider the menus and the end of all education,
thathe child of te-day will bo the man of ail prosperity, of all good is ignored.
of to-morrow, and the genmrtic of to- Upon the prosent andi upon humian
day i slowly making wMy for the gen- potcncy they ey, miand the bumdation
cration of to-morrow. If the child is is iunsafe.
poorly and badIy edmeted he will turn One Saturday crening, in a chumcir
out a uscless and dcad branch of the situated in one of the suburbs of Paris,
great tree of socicty ; if, on the other m ylge munber of lcy labores wore
hand, he is properly trained ho will bo- collectc:l. 'hcy had com there to
comne source of le to the social cirocle listen to addresses dclivered by lay
in wh ich he moves, imen upon the questions of religion.

I is se for the aggregate of young This kind of reunion of the workmen
persons, if they amre well cduicated anid was alimost a custoi tliere. Unneces-
sent to good and proper selcools wherc siry te mention, tiat aîs little respect
thit education is to be Iad, they will was paid to the temple of God as would
comne forth ia i\cw and glomious genea- b had foIr common public hall. Por-
tion. While, if their carlier days are tion of hm kepon thei iats, others
noglected the comning generaidon must were clwing and talking, and oftenl
be u fecble Copy of the present one, It cursing. Such was the audience, inat-
iS the nation that is on the board. It is tentive, qmarelsumi,communistic,whci
Ilhe county's future Ihat is ab sake. a layman named iRmondl IBruygóére,

If thei next genration is an edicated, stopped forw'atd te address them. At
religions, good one, the country wil, bo first his voico could not be hIard above
happy and its pmospeity and hioir :ind the tumuiiilt. But his exordium was a
glory will bo scured. If the next mastor-pico. lHe began: "QIciitemen,
gencration is un-ducated, u-instruct- in Paris the workicîman is net respect.
ed, w'ild, carcless and ircligiouis, the ed ! " A pause ensued and a little more
comntry's future will b of' small ac- silence was obtained. .Hc continued-
connt. " in France the workman is despised, is

The parent is, therefore, net only scolled at, is hatod." By this time al
making a iian of his child, croating in were still. The words touehed them.
him good, and noble principles, but is home. Again lie begins:-" Why have
doing morc; h is buikling np his por- we se mxany inisfortunes, se many
tion of the country's futurc, contribut- troubles, se many reverses? Because
ing his quota te the coming natiionality. U workni is eut off from our society

And when the State steps in and pre- -lie is not loved, lie is not respected 1
vents the froc action of the parent with Those words, seemingly communistic,
regard te his child's education, it bo- raised ticir spirits, and soon overy hat
coies a question of the State against was ofi aid covry soind huisheid. Once
the Stato, the reprosentatives of the i more continudld the orator: "If wce
Nation cutting the Nation's tiroat. would bo bapipy, if wc would sec France

Agini, says St John Chrysostomn-- glorious, if wC would sec our people
You] have as many accounts te render happy, and our nation h ce, lot us re-

as you have sous t cae fer; and you spect, houor aud serve Mhe workman
hae as many souls t caroc for ms yen At those words they began to cleer.
have childi'on." That is a responsibility l Stop," cried the speaker-" do not ap-
te whici tieifather must look, and for pland me. I speoak not of you, I speak
which the Sute cares but little. It is a cf the wor'kma,-the One who crCated
girot !oad upon the shouldes of the all and still sustains ali,-thc One who
man, and the injustice is the gre-ater, drew from chaotic confusion our g-Cat
the heavier that weigit..is rondored. carth, the Oie who spanned the firma-
Above all tLis action ef the French mont with a glIaxy of stai-s,-the One
Governiment involves a question of who conîmmîanded the liglt to couie
State against the Cicri; but it aso forth and the sun te rise and sink He
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is despiscd, hated, derided, now as of
old in Judeai. If' we wonld be happy
and successful as a people, as a nation,
as a race, wC mnust love, respect and
servo the Workinain !"

Such was the exordiu of that ad-
dress. And mîany, wlen it was over',

w Who came te scoff, reomined to pray.'
Such were the sentiments of one, whose

me 1 not destined to rank ith those
of Frajce's orators, but whose roward
mnust certainly be proportioned thorto,
in the vorld beyond. We have given,
in a few worîds this extr'act, fer two
purposes-firstly te show that the mis-
simg link in the nation's glory is the
want of respect and love fbr the Great,
Workmaîni-secondly te have occasion
to mention a name which deserves
more fâne thaun it can ever recoive.

The ignoiring of God, is the stumib-
ling-block. It is the souce of these
troubles, now taking place. It is the
o origi f the expulsion of the Jesuits
rom France. It is the spring of that

injustice of the State towards the sub-
ject. It is the cause or that suicidal col-
duct of the State itself. It is the first and
greatest of al) the nations nmisfortuins.
ILt has already been the c:ause of many a
dark and bloody day foi France-let
ber beware that it does not becomo the

Scause of future troubles and sorrows.
We sec with regret; in the pages of hei
history and in the coluns f' hier pire-
sont press, the results, the dire effects
of this aveful cause. Kowihg tlei,
it behooves us to look around and se
that cvery avenue te our 0wna Canadiaii
Country may be strogly closed agaiinst
them. From this source arose the
spirit of Eurolîe's Illmn'ii. The Ca'-
bonari of Italy, the Communiist of
France, the Socialist of Germany, the

hillist of Russia, one and all work
upon that evil princip)le. We do notre-
quire them here WTe nled no offshot

desi-e ai change so radical in our so-
ciety. It is the duty of Overy well-
meaning citizen to labor. all he cani to
prevent the )arch of such. ideas and
principles in Canada.

Thon te return te the subject, glanced
in our last essay, we .-would repeat

that no more powerfujaneans could be
procurod to s ej; ab oad noble,

patriotic sentiments and idons thn tUe
enconragement of lecture-roois, aid
good lecturers.

It is full timo that Caiada should
comence te establish a itoraiture' of
her ow'n. She is largo oogh.now, to
have a literary namaine anid a litorary
rank amongst the peoples. And if the
idea is evil and ilseo which desir's te
chase God froin society, se is the one
inljurious which, carrying people to to
othr exreome, lead tem to inagino
that they have only toe o pious aud
devoted and ail will go well, ave with-
out any exertion on their part. Truir
than somie imay, at fir-st, tliinik is the
old saying, that Ci'ofton Croker bas
Woven into a ballad,-" Put your trust
in God, Imy boys, but keep your powder
dry.''

Canada lias becn the home of tho.
exile, the refuge 'fie porsocuited.
Lot us sec that she nay nevo change
heu rol, and from the friend becoime
the onimy of the good and noble I Let
it iever bo said of hier, in futuro yeais,
that she expelled any Ordor of faitlful
and devoted subjects from hr shor'es.
Let it nover be said tiat she expelled
God from her society !

THOMAS D'A11CY McGEE.

iLHayuxo dotermined te publish a series
of short biographies of ouinent Irish-
mnu, sons of Irish enigrants who have
figred conspicuously in old Canada or
the New Dominion we thought it ap-
propriate te place aieonigst the foienost
oe of the mostbrilliantand versatile, one
whose sad and triagic ind contr'ibiutes te
mak bis car'eer' al the more memorable,
the late lanented Thoias D'Arcy
McGee. To have been intimato with
the subject of this short sketch, was to
hiave Onjoyed the.society of eue of those
rare children of gonius, whose namo
and wyorks belong te all time anid the
effect of whose labors mark, not only
the days in whliicb they lived, but con-
stitute a ricli and valuable inheritance
for posterity. [cGee, orator, poet,
statesman and historian, lias idontified
the Irish nam, ,itlh the nw Canaditn
Nationality as Ca'roll of Carrollton iden-
tified ititth the declaration of Amerfcan
independence. His glbwing oratory
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THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE.

flashing into futurity, first made the
people of Canada dreani of what was
soon to be realized, a grand confeder-
ation, extending from the Atlantic ta
the Pacific, the happy hone of a brave
and friee people, to be counted by mil-
lions. The career of D'Arcy McGeo
was a mnost chequered and evenitful
one; his biography has already been
written by the graceful and fortile pen
of Mrs. Sadlier, aceomlpanying ber pub-
lication of his poens; we shall therofore,
merely touch an the important points
of bis life. el was born at Cai·lingford,
County Louth, Ireland, on the l3th of'
April, 1825. le first emigrated to
Anierica in 1842 and gave avidence of'
his grent powers as an orator and writor,
at the early age of 11 years. Having
settled in the City of B3oston, ha became
associated with that statnc friend of
the Irish race, the Boston, Plot, wiire
his contributions attracted so much at-
tention, that he was offered and accept-

ed the chief Editorship of the Dublin
Freeman's Journal. His next stop was
ta become associated with Duffy, Davis,
Mitchel and Reilly in editing the Dublin
NA7ation, the organ of the Young Ireland
party. Duffys appreciation of McGee's
abilities w'as excecedingly high, he said,

he could do more things like a master
than the best aniongst us since Davis
this was certainly enviable testiinony,.
considering the galaxy of talent by
which Dufiy was surrounded. After
the collapse of the '48 inovement McGeé
escaped to Aierica. As aTouînalist on
this continent his suecess was not very
marked; great as his litcrary abilities
were, ha knew nothing of business
management, and froi this cause as
well as certai editorial imnprudcenles béis
various newspaper ventures, the .Zo

'ork NYation, the tAerican Celt,
and the. .LNeo Era had brilliant but
brief existences. As a publiflecturer on
literary or historical subjects, McGee

I-i
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was probably uinrivalled in the New
Wfforld and it is mucdh to be regr'otted
that io Complete edition' of bis great

*ell'oits has as yet beon otYereod to tire
public. His careor in Canada mrray bo
.brielly told. Hie sat flor nany ycars as
repr'esentateivo of Mrionitreal West in the
parliament o' the United Canradas and
for one Session under tie McDonraltd-
Dorion administration hre held the oflice
of President of the Cotiuncil ; and subso-
quently that of Minister ofinîrrgration,
Agrieilture and Statisties in tic.e on-
ald-Cartier cabinet, in the parlianent of
the Dominion. In oui' legislative Halls
the eloquence of the nost gifted states-
man paledi before that of'the great Irish
representative. When it becaie whis-
pered about tihat McGee was to address
the house on any important topie Of
debate, no seat was vacant in the chari-
bor, and cager crowds elbowed then-
selves into tIhe galleries. When ie arose
to speak no sound interrupted bis uisual-
ly unostentatious opening sentences, but
as he warned to iris subject cieer after
choer would rend the air, his bitterest po-
litical focs boving don with the multi-
tude bef'oro his eommrandinggncrius, is
humor w-as eontagious, is wit sparlinrg,
his invective terrible ; but the spirit of
patriotism he seenied to infuse into iis
every utterance was the rnost effective
of bis wveapons, and wvon the hearts, arftcr
he had convinee(i the reason, of his
hearers. Apart from MeCce's great
Confederatio. speeches, his lectures,
poems, his principal works are bis HIltis-
tory of Ireland " pronounced by the
Rev. Dr. Tabaret presiden t of tie Ottawa
University as the most interesting work
on that subject yet vritten, " Gallery
of Irish writers in the 17ti century,"
r listor'y of the Irish settIers iin North
America," " Life and Times of O'Con-
nell" andi "Life of Dr. iMagin."

McGee's popularity arongst his fel-
low-countrynQ in Canada was unbound-
ed, until the breaking ont of the Fenian
inovement laving himself in the
mouruful days of '48, passed tl-roi'ugh tie
fieryordeal, ie felt compelled to warn
his fellow-countrynen against lending
an attentive ear to those who ivould
seduce them from their allegiance. The
unneasued.emi-s, in vhici he ireigh
ed against Fiiian sm and its pronamters
4c4ee àgainst bin a feeling which ci-

inirated in his arssassinationr. At the
stili Irrr' of imidrniglt onr tli 7ti o
A pril, 1818, ie foll at the doori' of his
Iotel, his mrighty brain shattered, by the
bullet of anr assassin. The Dromirnion
aurtlorities orideredi a public fuioierail for
the rurdered statesn, and geerorsly
wov'ri ded f'or iris wr'idow anrd or ph ranrs. Tire
a r of Lower Carnada of' which e was a

rmermber met and passed appropriate re-
solutions of' condolence. h'lie Rev. M.
.O arr ilivored his rrerai ora:tionr
irn St. Patrick's Clrchr'elr, Moanr treal, a
rrmaster-picce of' I rish oloquence, and the
late Archbishop Connolly offered rrp ra-
quien services in the cathedri-al oilali-
fax. Poor McGee lies inrterrcd in the
famlily vault on the ilnoitaii side, in
the Catiholie Cermotor'y of Côte ds Neiges
on the orutskirts of thocity whose inhiab-
itanrts his silvery tongue hiad so ofter
ciarned. Ire had his faults, but the
gir-eatest of tiei ie had conquerel long
belore his sad end. IHe was a true Irisir-
mar, a true ani loyal citizer of Canada,
iris adopted couitr'y but arbove and
beyond aill a true soI of tie Catholie
Chuirch. His admrrirers to-day are legiori
tIre ernemtnies of' his mernory fewv. Tie
pr'opheticworlsora gifted ;vriter, Mr. P.
Sf. Malona, in the bish National laga-
rine of' 1873, are noi alost verified.
l His w norksad ideas hnve in them the
power to propagate tiemselves, and

"c wlen le apparnCrt inconrsistence of
"ihis course shall have been forgotton
"arnd explained arvay, our cirildren will
" build monuiimnrents to tie prophret whorn

tieir fathiors rssisted to stono"
J. T. C.

CHIT-CIIAT.

-Mon ror!-Mnr. Far'aday in his
"Essay on the Mind of Fishres" asks us
to believo that fisies arcgréat admirers
of female beaurty (ie means womanrly
beauty not fish beauty) because a flock
of blennies in his aquarium once follow-
ed the motions of some young school-
girls nhom ie ivas showing .oind, and
stared through the glass partition wiLh
"sncb interest and urnmistakable aclmi-
ration aurd amazeinent, thiat sorne of rny
fair conipanions actually blusied "l.

This is ineianehioly stuff'; rnd i tie
inteiests of tru.e science is most del
to be deplored Have our educated,
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In0a (savo the Inark 1) gen clean ide-
mentCd in tLhiir sensoloss desiro te over-
throw rovelation, that they nust thlus
trlow overboard al mental deconcy,
aid giivc te the world as science such
mniscraIe trasl ? Where Ias the Eng-
lishniian's wod-rnowncd commoi n ise

lone te, that lie wiIll buy and read such
Iolly ? Better li fa botter ne science at
ail than such science as this I Btter-
fii. better no books at all, thaui such
bosh 1 But we phaps ouglit îlot to bo
angry ut tlose mon. -nConcioisly
theV are doing God's work. A little
Imoe roe and they will have langed
thensolves. A little more sichI bosh,
and th worlc will begi n te seo thé loof
bceîathl h tlie lion's skin, nd thei--wcll
then wopityhiusass-shuipshidoe..JeohîBl3l
whein roused is lot an ainiable ani inal.
WC suspect, thlat even tliough- an aigel
were te tickle lis nose duriiing the pleas-
ant dreains of his post pranîdial nap,
lie wouild resenît iL. But when at lengtlh
his crass brain discovers that his plcas-
ant and flattering drcanis of " acvaced
science " I inodern progress " " intelle-
tnal activity '' have been only se mnuch
a.s braying ev dread the explosion.

The worst is-thant tiie science will
sufler by al this. Falso science will
bring tru science into disiopnte. A
Iaction will set in, and the world b
throwi baclk confuries. Scice il ay
well pray Save me froin iy fricnds.

-Listni to this froi one of Our LoI-
.don Society papers:

"I1 shall net live te sec it, but rffy
yeas will nlot dlapse before snoling is
peri itted overywhce Simoking car-
inges will bo lie more ieodcd en rail-
roads ti ail I.cadin g carIages. A person,
whîethi in chlurch, eor ii a law court, or
in a lrawinig rooni, will no mor ask
perinission to smoke than te breathe,
No one accistomned te the sonell of
tobacco objects te it, for it beones ima-
perceptible. Everyone, colse4uolitly,
should bming up thoir childroni in an ait-

Iospheore of tobecco simioko, sâ as to
accustom thini te it froni thoir oarlicst
cliildhood. If I woi blessed with
daighti I shôuld sel out an Irish
nuirse foithînü, ani insist uoii hLai
smoking cery day inî the nuîrscry a
certain amnountet of'the strongest tobacco
ierom a short clay pij . In aftor yeai-s,

my dauhglters would not render thon-
selves o bjectionable to the miale sex in
genoral, and thei father in particular,
by decluing that they could not endure
the odour of a cigar or a cigarette.

WeV hope, on the cont-ary, fifty years
will nlot clapse before smoking will bO
reckoned anongst the things that are
not. If· we arc to level np towards the
aigels and not dowin towards the pigs,
ift will bc so. WC cannot understand
this tobacco crave. "l t is an amuse-
mont." W0 canot tbink so. To our
mi nd nothing can be an amusement
which caris with it a "crave." Gain-
blingis flot an amusement. As soon as
it becomues a desire of gain it begins to
bc a necessity, and aIl necessities are
tyrannios. But ovon supposing it au
amusement, it is surely an ainusement
of a very doubtful character. Society
soes this in the case of opium (God only
knows how long). WC despise the
Chiîîesc opilun catlr as no botter than
a bruto. Why thon net the smoker also.
lis crime is only diflei-cnt in degree,
not in kind. " Tobacco crave " is only
a deluted fo-ni of " opiuni ciave." Both
are craves and therefore tyrannies. Nor
noed w'e go as f:i as epinm te show the
folly of smoking. MUost men despiso
the tobacco chwoer. And yet tobacceo
chewing is only another fori of the
tobacco crave. "But tobacco chowing
is filtly-tobacco smoking is not." Soft-
ly friend I is not this begging the quies-
tion ? To yo tobacco chewing iâ filthy.
To most men tobacco smokingsl as
filthy as tobacco cheiving te you. To
the tobacco chewer his habit is as little
filthy as yours; and the pigs only know
lOw long yeu will he content with
smoking and will not turn te cheîwing.
3osides the same arguments drawn
fron expediency in favour of snokiný
hold good for chewing, since Chewving is
oilly a quickor mode of arriving at the
tobacco effects. Yo cannot therefore
blame the chowcr vwhilst youï-self 'a
smoker. Lot hini who ii guiltlas est
the firsit stone.

Wo cannot understand any intelligent
ini, dolibattly pting hiniself under
th ÿ tyranny of tobacco. Ve bvoe

lay~~~s thought tht lavery of any kind
ma à disgraceful. Se riich se is tùiis the
case, that Aliglity God gavô us free
will lest d*e should bo slaves te Hilh.
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Only brutes are slaves. " But I an io
" slave to tobacco-I can give it up at
" any moment." You can ; can you ?
Then you are one in a thousand ; for the
millions of dollars spent every day in
the world in the indulgence of this ridi-
culous habit prove you such. But can
you give it up without au fbrort ? for if
you cannot, thon are yot a slave ta the
extent of that etYort; and though it may
bo a noble act ta male that effort, it is
hardly a rational ane to male yoursolf
a slave in order ta fight for freedom.
No; ve cannot understand any rational
man hugging those tobacco chains. Of
course from a Protestant stand point we
see no Objection ta smoking in church,
any miore than in any other place. A
Protestant church is increly a meeting
house. Where it is looked upon as any-
thing higher, it is by virtue of some
lingering sentiment of Popery in the
Protestant breast that it is there not by
virtue of Protestant principles. Why
not smoke there thon as well as any
where else. But then tiis desiro to
smoke in church proves the crave, and
the crave proves the slavory, and the
slavery proves a levelling down not up.

-Ouir school children are being over-
worked. Professor Treichler lecturing
before the German Association of Natu-
ralists and Physicians sounds the warn-
ing note that headache in schools is de-
cicledly increasing; so much so indeed,
that in some schools, and notably in
those of Nuremburg, one third of the
scholars suffer fromn it. This he believes
ta bc the result of over-brain-work,
caused, as Weli by the study of too mnany
subjects; as by the tendoncy to demand
night-work. The brain is taxed when
its cells are exhausted. The same com-

laint is beginning tobe heard from the
ngish schools, and should be looked

to in time. " All work " says tie old
proverb, < and no play, makes Jack a
duill boy." This over-brain-work will
result in making dunces of one lialf of
our mon and women. It des not of
course hurt the quick, whose brains are
equal ta any exertion ; it does not hurt
the dull, whose brains will not be exart-
cd, but it does hurt those boys and girls,
whose boundless ambition urges thom
ta fulfil demands beyond their strength.
Methodismt with its " emotional drunk-

cnness " is fast doteriorating the phy-
sique of Anglo-Saxondomn ; it will bc to
bc regretted if State Schoolismn stops il
to perfect the w'ork.

-Tho student of French history
hears muclih of the courage and soldioly
qualities of Bortrand du Guesclin.
Though brave and fearless he was no
beauty. If we are to believe the picture
drawn ofhin by hiscontemporary-Cuve-
lier, (doubtless an ancester of Our La
Salle) nature had certainly not made
the inost of' his physique. "I bolieve
says Cuvelier, " that thora was not a
child sa ugly fron Rennes to Dinant.
H1e was flat nosed, and dark skinned,
unmannerly and slovenly; for which
his father and inother hated him so
much, that tlhey woro often wishing in
their hearts thatho were dead or drown-
ed in the running waters; they called
hin lad, " olown " and " braw-
lel."

Hore is the original French-
Mais l'enfant d'ont je di et dont je vois par-

lant
Je croi qu'il n'ot si lait de Resnea a Dianant
Camus estoit, et noire, malotru, et massant
Li père et la mère si le hevient tant
Que souvent en leurs cuera aloient desirant
Que fust mors, ou noiee en une eave corant
Garçon, nisce et coquart laloient appelant.

(Cuvier, YOL , p. 5.

-The Tudor doctrine of I the divine
right of Kings " was unknown ta the
Catholic Ages of Faith. When the
populace of Paris. in 1380 roso up
against the regal exactions which press-
ed so heavily on Friance and indood upon
all Europe about the time of the acces-
sion of Charles VI, the young king
sent the dulko of Anjou, and his new
chancellor, Miles de Dormans, Bishop
ofBeauvais to prn-iso that their griov-
ances should be redressed. The chan-
cellor's speech an the occasion, contains
doctrines, which under Elizabeth of
Englar d and the Protestant reformation /
would have lost hiinhi is head. " The
peacoful exorcisa of govornnit," says
the chancellor, "lhas always been tho

best security for the prosperity of a
" country, and I blieve that io one is
ignorant how grateful and acceptable ta
God is the power, which is devoid of
pride, and which raises not its head
with arrogance over the people; while
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ail the striength of a government con-
sists in the r'egtlaur obedience of the
suîbjects. ilttugl kcings may deny it
a hundred tines, il is nevertheless by the

ivil of the people itat they reign, and it
is the strength of thir people vhieh
maîkces thei formidable; and as the
sweait of the subject gives royalty its
glory, so the vigilance of kings ought
t piroido lo' the wclfare of the sIb-
jects, etc.

lheso are brave words ; and fron a
Cat holic 13ishop wi thal i lad a refori-
cd Bislop dar'ed te utter' thei. within a
Tudor's hearing, Tudor blood would have
run hot and heavy, and if that Tudor
ha:1d happîenîed to ble Elizabeth of Eng-

who like Yankee Butler
stole the spoons) we should have had
oaths and thrCats of "unîfrecking"
enough and to spare.

Tho Churich of Roime is the one-
my of ci eil liberty " says your iodern

"The first prineiples of popular gov-
rmnt wceo firt " onu n catod in Eng-

land by the. Mendicant Firiars " says
listorian Groen in his history of the
Eniiglish people, (p. 265.)

Il. 13.

DANGERS OF THE NON-CATHO-
LIC PRESS.

TiiE oditors of magazines, reviews ind
other periodicals, says the London Tab-
lt, seldon allow religious coisidcra-
tions to hamiper thein mach, eitheri in
lthe solection or the treatment o the

.sulbjects tLhey are accustomed to iandle
so flippantly. On the contrary, they in-
vite and encourage what they are
Ieased to call free discussion, and offer

Iheir' pages as a public arena for overy
eoier who has any pretensions to skill
or dcxterity in the use of his pen ; and,
what is more, flatter theiselves thiat
they are thus adopting the wisest mians
of moeulding and forming, elevating and
ennobling the national mind and char-
aXter. The consequence is as lament-
able as it is natural. Great and funda-
tIOntal truths wIhich have been long
Sinîec incontrovertibly sottled, and me-
ientos facts upon which the whole
world has sat in judgnent and passed

sentonce aie ugain and again brought in-
to court, made to submnit to a fresh trial
and to andorgo another cross-examin-
tion. Even the priniary dogmias of our
fiith, which Christ, directly or through
the i outh of i e Chu1trch, hams placed,
once and forever, beyond ail ceontro-
vcrsy, tand whichi thrcoer'e eajoy a more
than m thmnaticai certainty, ar'e again
made the piaytlhing of finite ininds, and
the target fbr unskilled pignies to aim
tieir harimless bolts at. These poriodi-
cals, illed as they are with erroncous
opinions, false doctrine and fallacious
arguments, are calculated te do ai in-
monse deai of hari uiless great caution
and determination be observed in their
ise. If ill those who peruised them.
were theologians, logicians and men
well versed in the teaching of the
schools, it would matter little. Such
as these are accustoied to the wiles
and foibles of erro; they can, as
vith a single glance of the
oye, detect the mnisstatement and ex-
pose the faiiacy; they cain tear the
imiserable rags ot)' the most skillfully-
d-ressQd scarecrow, it once imake lknown
the deception. iBut such readers are
the exception. The mlajority are made
up of those who have little leistire, and
fai' less inelination, to raniîge through
the vast fields of theological and pat-
riotic loroe, or to acquaint theiselves
with evei as micih of it as w-ould rendor
them competent, to discutss, irguie
and hold their own against the specious,
insidious anîd miisleading e thougihcovert,
attacks of the unscrupulous, the in-
crediulous and the skeptical.

Mlon of the world, even snech as pass
for fair scholars, are soldoum theologians.
However nuch they may feel aL home
on muatters of worldly interest, they
sooi find theinselves Out of their deptis
when pluinged into the turbulent ocean
of religious discussion When this is
true of the highly educated, of the
doctor, the lawyer and the politiciati,
whatshall iwe say of the ignor'ant, the
superficial aud the ill-instructed? of
those who are more imnipressod by inu-
ne.r and style than by argument, who
lend a readier ear to the sveet cadence
otrounmded periods and to harmonious
phraseology thait te the trutls they
siould adorn; who prefer what is iew
to what is truo ; and, in a word, aro
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more easily cnptivated by the ovrvary-
ing kaleidoseope of error than the
changolQss mun of justice ? 'The dangor
to such minds is unquestionably great
in the extroie. Their faith muns risks of
being, if not utterly qunched, at least
shakon and weakened, by arguments
which they fail to recognize as moire
sophisims, and proofs which their un-
practiced OyOs cannot see have notling
but an imaginary basis to stand upon.
Such reading also engenders a spirit of
criticism, which is one0 of the great
characteristics of the day, and untits
one for the exercise of that rcidy
obedience to, and natural dependonce
on, ecclesiastical authority commanded
by God, which is Our highest glory,and
it is ou only real security. Wc aie in-
fluenced, in spito of ourselves, by the
example and opinions of others, vhie-
ther they reach us through books or no.
We cannot mark the light, casy vay in
wbich the most moenintous subjects are
treated, nor listen to the cmude off hand
judgments passed. uipon ther, without
being sonewhat affecteid. And if month
alter month we continuo to familiarize
ourseIves with such views and judg-
ments, and grow up in such a vitiated
atmosphere, we shali naturally.imbibe
something of their spirit, and find our
faith gradually growing dill. The
general tone of our minds, the tenor of
oui' tboughts, oui' very mode of looking
at things, will all be tinged with the
same spirit. A great responsibility in-
deed fallEs upon those who receive such
journals hoth in regard te themse'lves
and toward those in whoso hands thoy
may allow them to fall. They con-
stitute one of the greatest, bocause one
of the least appreciated, dangers of the
age. A roaring lion in the first ages
of the Church, the devil now assumes
the form of an insidious serpent, cor-
rupting with its poison al the wells of
knowledge, that those who drink may
perish: "Serpent qui veneno suo cor-
rumpit aquas terri ut bibontes homines
merianturt."

Tri: RGaEr PATÏ.-B'ing back into
the right wayhimwho has.gono astray.
Correct the errors of mankind whcre
you can, and inspire them with a love
of virtue. Restore the lost sheep to the
fold.

NANO NAGILE.

.Y FRANCIS J. SULLIVN,

iIEEosM lias always in the past tom-
mandcd, and will forever comnand,
the admiration of mnank'ind. Its in.
fluncicc is approciated long ater aie
noble heait, which throbbed with licroie
feeling, has ceased to bot. With
justice and ri ght was it born ; witl
justice and riglit w'il[ it die. Tyranny
is its constant fe, :iunelio'ation of 0he
condition of men iLs cherished hope,
patriotisi its firm'i ally. It kn'ows ne
limit of tinie, or race, cor sOx. Ini the
hionur of a nations peril, the fire of
heroism bumns with redoubled lustre.
At such a tinie voman exporiences this
feeling more than nan. More impas.
sioned by nature, nud superior in soul,
heroism wit h hier beconos in fheL super-
natuil, is intensificd by. thusiasm.
and softened by pity.

listory records, on1 hier bright pages,
miracles of pr'trotism pCeor'mcd by wo-
man, ivhen iuspirod by roligious frvor.
When desperation conpels the most
valiant te yield, thon, oh i thon, (o we
behold in lher the brightost example of
Christian heroism. What is nccossary
to constitite Christian bciOisn ? It
unites aIl .the elements of heroisin, cou-
tompt of danger, devotion to a noble
cause, confidence in ovrcoming cb-
stacles, but crowns aIl those with a con-
stant and overwhelining charity.

The battle of Chriitian hroismî is not
confined to the "tented fiold," and to
the sceies of humait inisery. Its
greatest trophies have boon won in the
cause of Oducation. The genius of
Burke hias immortalized the name of
IIowar'd; a nation's gratitude haIs cen-
circled the brow of Florence Nightiu.
gale with a crown of unfading glory.
These hcroie souls, imbued with the
spirit of truc Christian philanthropy,
braved danger and disease to soothe di
pangs of suffering liumanity. Shall no
chaplet of uifading flowers be wreathed
for the champions of civilization, who
ministered te the mind ofa people, and
thereby saved its mental and moral
life ? Happy, ohii happy is th e nation
that mi elaim one of these apostles of
education as her own. Among those
fortunate nations we nay rank lrelaiid.
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She Can point with pride to ono ple standing on tho stops of a chlurch
of ber children, as a bright exemplar waiting for the doors to be opened. This
of Christian heroisn. sight ndo a doop impression upon ber .

il a simall conotory near Douglas sensitive nature. Tho gay thoughts of
sticet, in the city of Cork, imay ba seen fashion disappoared as, in the beautiful
a groen gravo. The sn shinos on it words of mny gifted friend, " Marie,"
with i Calm and niellow light. The
breeze toys with the flowers tbat ' She saw the lowly band that knelt beside
bloomn around. A inemorial silab near the Teiiiple's gate-
by records the aCts and vir tues o f a She ath e n Vani hnbeu estr
Ciristin horoino. i t is the gravo of And loi the Master seeued amid lis chosen
NSaio Naglo. Spiri t of'Nano ?gle i i fock to staid,
all on thoo for aid. Assist me in tlie Witi dust uponi His battered robe, and
tsik ahat iI have undartaken. Grant lWod drops On Ris han.
hat m worsman otfa Beliod l He cried, ' the picture pure, theSnly words inot falde awaiy as clessoi traced for tiece

p1yramids of suiimer clouds, di'ivoni Tliisonly eek thou Wisdon's gate, thus
along tho face of heavein by the Nind e irly waiit for Me "
or be forgotten lilke the vithered leaves
tiati fall unnoticed ta the graounxd, but Th misery O lier unfortunate country
voucLsafe that thîey nay descend upon rividly presentId itsoff Stripped of
?ny heairers' heurts, and be Ipp'ceiatod nattionality and of of ducation, she behold
as are the rofrcshing dows by the the noble Keltic race clinging with des-
thirsty and grateful fieids of earth. peration ta faith and fatiierland. Sho

It las bea said " the path of gloiry pc'caived that uniess a Deborah or a

leadl bt ta the grave." This, alas! is J uditîh, or : Joan of Arc, drow the con-
ille of himin glory; but tha divine secrated sword and defended the honlor

jiory of a Christian heroinîe Can nover of' ber native land, the people would
di. Time, which bas buricd in oblivion sink beneath the weight Of their sor-
thle deeds of others, bas presavVed Nano rows. Knowing that it was a crime to
Naglo's for the admiration of posterity. teach a Catholie child his duty ta God
She necds ne statues to commenorate, and man ; understanding that an at-
with their " white oouence,ber career. tempt to oducate the Irish people would

Day by day, living monuments to her expose ber ta the full penalty of Eng-
nomory ara continually erected in the lish law, site nevertheless decided to be-
hîOarts of evory pupil of the Presenta- coie the -Mothor of Irish education
tien Schools. Rer heroic determination is clearly

Thie Keltic cross near the grave of shown by considering that two paths
Ntano Nagle, is a beautiful emblein of hiy befora ier. The first wouild lead ta
the destinîy in hler ordor. Its amis re- fiishionablo case and all the enjoymneits

present the faith of lier childien its of the world. The second wvould bring
cirele the diffusion of hier ideas throutgh- her race ta face with despotisn, with
out the globe. That she merited the pentl laws, and with the horrid forims
great title of Christian heroino is evi- of paoverty, ignorance and disease. Cast-
dent from a brief considoration of her inig oaIll ithoughts of comîfort, sha
life, character and wrorks. na de choice of the latter, which con-

Born noar Mallow, in Ireland, in the ducted lier into the midst of the suffei-
year of 1728, of wcalthy parents, sho ings of the most patient and oppressed
received, in France, an education that of ail peoplos--the Irish race. What
imade eor an ornanoat to the highest grandeur and breadth of soul i The
classes of society, Sie anterad iwith world was abandoned by ber to its
grcat zest iito fashionable life, and gaiety, its deceit, and its delusive
quaiffed -with delight the cup of enjoy- glory, for the thorny path that leads ta
ment, until an incident occurred, which, Paradise. Sie in trtth ratlizod that.
sligit in itself, was fraught with great
consequoncs to horsolf antd to ber Ti eor ia s al o etg showu
country. beturnmg one mormng from The smiles of joy, te tears of woe,
a scenle of Parisian festivity, slie beheld Deceitful shine, deceitful flow-,
aI titat early hour a number of poor peo- There's nothing true but Ileavea i
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And false the light on glory's ilunme
As fading hues of even ;
And love and hope and beauty's blooni,
Are blossoms gaithcred froim (lie iomb,
There's iotliiing bright but lHeaven I
Poor wanderers of a storiv day 1
Fron wave to wave we're driven;
And fancy's flush, and reason's ray,
Serve but to ligit the troubled way,
There's nothing calin but Heaven 1

Hlaving chosen ber mode of life, she
entered zealously into all its duties.
The education of the poor was lier
dearest wish. To gatiier their little
children together, to instict them, and
to watch the budding of their intel-
lectual growth, became hcer daily avoca-
tion. The anger and interference of
friends, and the threats of a hosGle gov-
errnent, did not deter ber fron this
great work. To the accomplishment
of her Christian uidertaking she de-
voted her brilliant intellect, lier physical
energy, and her great vealth.

Let us pause again to admire this
Jieroine's niflinching Yeal for the educa-
tion of the poor and lowly. She first
establisbed and endowed the .Ursuline
Order ii Ireland. Finding that the
crying wnit of ber country still re-
3nained, she, in the year 1776, in honor
of the Presentation of the Saviour in
the Temple, founded the Presentation
Order, the objectof which is to educate
the poor. She consecrated herself and
her disciples to the noblest of all the
works cf charity. Nobly have ber
daughters perforined their task, Start-
ing in the obscurity of a siall city of
îeland, the Presentation Nun lias be-

cone known wherever the language of
inan is heard. Her very naime is
synonynious with charity. Oh, charity I
friend of the fatherless, conforter of
the afflicted 1 On thy starry brow is
stamp'ed the sigi-manual of the Onai-
potent; on thy cheek is the smile of
leaveiin ; in thy hand is the balsam of
life. Child of Christianityl in the
quivering light that gleams in thy
glowing features are seen the eniblens
of Peace, Joy and Hope i Thy soften-
ing and refining influence is divinely
sweeter on the great ocean of life, as it
cbbs and flows and beats upon the
shores of time, than the silvery notés of
music whieh, rippling o'er the moan-
liglit waves, ravish the doliglted soul

of man. Angolic Chîarity 1 What plea.
sant imcimories dost thou not bring w'ith
thec i Wlat delicato flowers dost thou
not plant in our hearts ! Wiiat poiems,
filled with jeweled thoughts, dosL thou
not whisper ii ou ears! Alas I hiow
cmi I do thee justice? To speak of thee
I should possess the toigue of a serapi !
To paint thy beauties, m1iy pencils
slouid b tipped w'ith the ulnfading
h ues of Heaven i

The character of Nano Nagie ex-
plains the wonderfiil success that at-
tended lier effoits. Aiong bei noble
quialities she 1 0$sessel a 1perseveianee
uinexamiiple(i, and an eitluîsiasmn uincoi-
querable, a humility and self-denial
equalled by flew. The lighit of wisdoi
dawnied upon lier path and every oi-
stacle vas overcone. The pen of the
poet, aloie cau truly depict lier traits
of charnctar. lI ier ve behoid-

A colintenlance in wh ich iid mîîeet
Sweet records, promnises ais sweet;
The reason firii, the temperate vill
End urance, foresight, strength ani skill;
A perfect, wonian, nobly planned
Te varin, te coinfort, and command;
And yet a spirit, still and brigit,
Witi somilethinig of an gel hight."

Hor eharacter seeis to have been ini-
herited: by lier daughters. Who lias
nîot observed the unspeakable charmn of
their nanin'r ? -Who lias not contrast-
ed the cares and anxieties of the people
of the world with the caimnioss and
sweetnîess of the îînun ? fer preseice
is suilight; lier absence gloomn1; wvhenl
she speaks the buds of refinîed sentiment
sprinîg foitli and blossoni in our hemiart;
as she ideparts fromt our sight, a twiliglit
of noble aspirations ligeis round, and
kcisses, witih its golden lips, the hills
anid valleys of our souîls. Deilited
with the good, the truc, and the beaulti-
fulI, wC ecelaimu:

Oh, what a pure and sicred thinIg
Is beaitv curtainîed froin the sight
Of tie gross world, illumiiining
One only miansion with lier igiht
Unseen by man's disturbing ve,
The flower that bloons beneath tue sea,
Too deep for sunbeais, doth not lie
lid in more chaste obscurity.

A soul, too, iore than lialf divine,
Whlere, throighi semie shades of eartihly

Religion a softened glances hine,
Likeê figlit tirouglh suinmuer foliage steal-

ni..
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Shedding a.glow olsucli mnild hue,
So warm, an)d yet so shadowy too,
As Miikces the very darkncess there
More beuitiful thaiin lighit elsewiere."

Teli labirs of Nano gle to-day ex-
cite our su-prise and admiration. li
work in the cause of education wiill
scarcely ba approciated unless wre re-
eall the peculiar circunistances in which
the Irish people woro placed. Catholic
cnancipation was not granted uitil the
i3th af April, 1S29. Prior to that great
reit, edication coulid only b par-

clsed by apostasy. The Irisli raca,
lovinig their Eiith beforc ail things, re-
jeeted this vile conditioin. The resuilt
wvas that the people grew up ignorant
of lopuuliir learning. Nano Naglo de-
livered thin out.of this houise of bond-
age by lier educational systein. What
was the aducation she taiglt ? It ivas
tie developmlent of all the faciilties of
tie nind-intallectual, effective and
imioral. The intellect recaived know-
ledge, the heart and will religion and
grace. Each faculty was polislied to
tie brilliancy of a gem. No moral
Friankenstein throw a dark shadow on
lier schools. For thirty years alid sle
devoted laorself to lier great task. At
length, wearied by lier burthen, she
laid down by the wayside of life, and
lier puro spirit winged its way to
heaven. Her cloak fell on worthy suc-
cessors; lier daughters have made lier
name co-extensive withi the world.

It may ha asked why was such a re-
volution created by ber teaching ? Why
did the Irish people grasp so easily the
truîthls she indicated? 'Tis true the
Irish nation nas plinged in the depths
of cnforced misery and ignorance, but
it still possessed, as its redening
virtue, a civilization that is repudiated
to-day-the civilization of priniple, of
unibcnding honor, aind inflexible in-
tegr'ity. Immortal civilization I How r
often hast thou been spat upon ; tly
noble brow crowncl with thorns; thy
gloriotis foirn scourged at the pillair,
crucified on Calvary, and finally laid in
flic tomb of ignominy; but, thank
GociI thou type of the Al niighty
Po-wer i aiiid the trembling of tyrants,
again and again lias thou cast off the
Cerements of the grave and flashed
forth in all the splendors of a magni
ficent resurrection 1

ler labors ware not exclisively con-
fined to education. She ministered to
the wants of old age ; the sick and the
hunger-strickon were soothed in their
distross. Noither the inclemen,y of
the veather, nor the lateness of the
hour, deterred lier from the path of
duty. Profanity and impurity fled at
her approach. Hoe fallen sister, how-
evar, roccived from lier sweet words of
consolation. Tho last hours of the
dying weîre clecred by lier tender and
liopeful expessions. No frightful
iialady, noa danger checked this Christ-
ian beroine in lier hiroi uertaking.

er rgligious life was, in belief, one
continuous act of' carity. Perchance
to mnany "n mute, inglorious " Dante
she was a Beatrica, whose vision lifted
his soul from the abyss of hell, along
the terraces of purgatory, aven unto the
jasper paneman ta of Paradise.

Finally, when we reflect on the time
in which she lived, the obstacles she en-
countarcd, and the greant results of lier
labors, it must be concaded that her
praises will forever be sounded in the
itany of Christian heroines.

Thus lived a Christian Ileroine. Oh I
may ber spirit inspire us ta follow in
the sane noble path of philanthropy;
may the undimmed glory of hier career
shine brigltly from aga to age, until
time shall b no more.

AROHBISIIOP VAUGHAN ON THE
IRISH FAMINE.

AT a meeting held iii Australia ta raise
money for the relief of the suffering in
Ireland, the Most Rev. Dr. Vauglian,
Archbislhop of Sydney, said:

We are aIll niade of the same paste--
human nature is much the sane all the
wold ovar. Sui being the case, it
crosses my mind that those thougits
which had the effect of urging me ta
double my subscription, miglit not be
without their influence with others, act
that, possibly, I might speak effectually
ta my resolution by simply, and with
all simplicity, bringing oit before you
as briefly as I can, what those thougits
were. The first image that prasented
itself before my mind in thinking of
Ireland was that of the great Daniel
O'Connall. Those two thoughts are in-
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separable. I saw before rme that kiig
of mon and tribune of tio people stand-
ing in all the rnajesty of his rianly
strenrgth and beauty; his very physique
barinrg witnross te the vigor of his biain
and the power of his large and tonder
ieait. 1 could sec hin stanrdirrg bofore
n e, strong as a tower that "stands fouir
square te ovcry winrd that blows." I
nsked ruyself, Hlow did that stronrg man
corne te die? I foîund tiat ie died of
a broken ieart. He was struck down
by tire great frisir faminre of 18-16-47.

"is enpierced breast
Sharp sorrow did in tirsam d pieces rive "

nt the sight of the people re loved with
such fierce terriernrss wasting nway in
thousands th rougi starvationa nd l iscnse.
I thought it a wonderful thing te con-
teniplate so sturdy a man, one se foar-
less, bing prostra1ted, and wholly
broken down by the sorrows of his peo-
pe. Thon I asked myself how came it
that OConnell was so overcomo by the
great caamnity of the famin of 1846-7 ?
And I anrswerocl myself: bocause ie had
au intiate kuowledge of the peasartry
of Ireland, and therebro re h loved them
passionately; and because ie had wit-
nessed with his eyes the appaling suffer-
ings of those ie loved. Couild ,I tiourgh t,
only get some iowiledge of that people,
sonethiig lilke Vhat he ad, could 1
but fix my eyes on their distress, thre
I shoud be abile t weep with him, and
love tem and nssist trer ail I could.
I then thought oer in my mind ail I
kNew of that wonderfuil people, especial-
ly of the peasantry. I remuember thoir
singular generosity of character, their
ceurage, their hunianity. I rememrrber
what Currnn said: "The hospitality of
other countries is a matter of necessity
or converience-in savage nations of the
first, inl polisied of the latter-but the
hospitality of an Irishrman is not tih
running account of the posted and ledg-
ered courtesies as in other countries; it
springs like ail his qualities, his faults,
his virtues directly from the heart. The
heart of the Irishbran is by nature beld,and ho cónfides; it is tender, and ho
loves; it is generous, and ie givos ; it is
social, and ho is hospitable." Se inuel
for Irishmon in gcheral, and from long
per-sona expeince au vouélh for its
tuth. ;But wiat .about the peasati
class in particülar? I remember a plis-

sage from Gilas, who had an intimuate
knowledge of this ronarkablo eiass. li[
says i" The peasant in Ireland exorcisos
Spoonîliar anrd rsacred ord1er of hospit(iity

strange to the nobility and wealthy.
Such ihospitality is cntione d in the
Gospel-hospitality, which recounts
aiongst its gurests, tho poor, the maiir-
ad, the ilam1 c, t he blind, aind vihich ias
its reward in heavon. Thcse classes in
bIreland ihad net mrcely a share in the
humblO man's fcat ;thoy had also their

I)ittanc out of his scarcity. Daily he
divided with somne of themn bis food, and
nightly he shared with sorne of the his
roof. None more than the h mcb irish
scemed to kceep constantly in mind that
Christ as sipplicat in aich person of
the destitutc; and wcii did their troat-
ment of the dostituto anticipate that
last addrss: ' t was hlungerl, and yo
gar ue r ment; I w8as thirsty and ye
gave me drink; I was sick and yo visit
ed me ; was in prison and ye cane
nito re. " How bciitifuil, how suIrpass-

ingly touing, i thougit vithin miyslf
is not ail tis! And thei re enmbered
reading in somne speech of John Bright's
that the Irish in Aincrica alonc, during
the space of sixteen short years, T thinik
it vas 1S48 aid 186-1, sent back over
the waters to their friends andcI relativos
at hone thirtecn million pouinds sterli-
ing! Tihir bravery mnd huiuanity are
equal te their genrirosity. I arm speakr-
ing stili prirciprlly cf tie peasant elass.
I. chanced, only two days ago, to look
into the history of the Siego of Limer-
ick; and J carne across one fact of gal-
lantry, hiumnriity, aind daring vhicr . do
net tiink couild bc equalled in tre aniais
of miliitary yarfare. A broaci iad
been burst in the walls of the city. An
attack was made. But the garrison re-
puised thoé attack wi tI such impeturosity
that the enemy retreated and were fol-
lowed to thoir camp. .In the mile tie
Engish hospitai was set oni fire. What
did these Irish soldiers do, these soldiers
who had boen drawn from tire peasait
cIass;of tieir country? Tiey forgot tie
enemy r; ty rushod in among the
fRames, and dii not cesist till every
wounded Errngliishinar and Bindoionbur-
gor lad been carried awayfrom darger,
and had been put in a place of. siety
until tirey hiad effectually extinguishoId
the flarnes which were raging in the
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building. faving donc that, they
fouîght their way baczk into their stronga-
hold. WXThen I had thought over. al
tiose I began to realize how it was that
O'Connell loved his people vith such
passionat ttchment. Their generos.
iy, seltfbegetful Incas, courage, huiman-
ity, their love of poetry, of song; the
dark shadow thrown across their history,
die benuty of tleir fatherland, brought
te my mind the words of the poet:

What flood reflects a lhore so sweet
As Shai nnon great or past'ral Ban 7

Or wlo a friend or foc could meet
So generous ats an Irishant ?"

Now, surely, it is but natural te fe]
very keenly when such a race as this
is sufll'ring acutely .ýor ne fiault of their
own. One's very love and admiration
makes one fool al the more vehemently
for tlcm. [ will net weary or saddon
you, ladies and gentlemen, by a long
accon it of the sorrows-of the Irish pco-
pie, but the effect would net be complote
if I did not ask you te bear withI me
whîilst I tell yeu somle other thoughts
that passed through iy mind. I will
selectthreeofthem. I remembered thon,
in stndying thc poet Spencer ee passage
in lis prose works wlich I have never
forgotten. H1e had been presented with
3000 acres of land, part of the IDesmond
pri'operty, which had been confiscated.
This was in the sixteenthl centnry.

lpeicer, who h)imso]f, if we may boliore
len Jonson, died froin lack of brend,
visited his estate, and .describes the
pensants thus: " Out of every cerner of
the woods and glyn nis they caime creop-
ing forth ipon their hands, for their
legs could not beai thon. They looked
like anatomies of death-they spake
like ghosts crying out of their graves-
they ate the dead carrion happy when
they couldfind thiem yea, and ee ain-
otier soon after; insomuch the very:
clrCassea they apared not te scrape Out
of their graves.'' ihat could possibly
be more frightfal than that pictiro ? I
turned froin it. I remembered the fam-
ine of 1739, 1141 and 1742, of which his-
tory says little. In 1744, 400,000 Irish-
mon are said te have perished from
want. One amall village bliried 500.
Fora tine theysubsistocon grass,docks:
and nettles. II have seen," says an
eyewituess, " the laborer endeavoring to
work at his spade, but fainting for want

of food, and forced te quit it. I have
seen tho iged father eating grass like a
beast, and in the aniiguish of his soul
wishing for his dissolution. I have scen
the hlpless orphan exposed on the
dunghill, and none to take hiin infor
foiir of infection; and 1 have seen the
lungry infant sucking at the broast of
the alreatdy expired parent. The famine
of' 1847 atiorded me similar pictires of
heart-reînding distress, I recalled the
effors of the 1)eople) in 1846 te make
good the losses of the previous yeair. I
remcmbered the fierce energy with
which they worked. I recollect the
blasting ol their hopes, wyhen in one
single nlight the green crop over hill
and in the fertile Yalley vas shrivelled
and blackened by the universal blight.
The population were literally driven in-
te their graves. Thoir former energy
liad turned te a stolid, silent despair. It
was a common sight te see the cotter
anld his family sitting on the fence of
thiir little holding, looking silently and
witl a vacant staro uion the black crop
of blighted promise, which they lad
worlked liard te plant, but which was
rotten iii the earth. You might address
then, and they would net spealk te you.
You might try to cheer them, but it
was too late. They felt their hour lad
come, and that they had te follow others
te the grave. Ono might erawl away
at night, and rest in Bole doorwvay out
of the ioonlight; on opening the door
in the morning the servant, or master
of the bouse, found a corpse. The spirit
hlad departed te its overlasting rest.
Others would lie down te a dreamn of
feasting and fulness, and -wace up te
starve and to die. It seemced as if the
.peasant world of Ireland, that noble
race was absolutelly coming to an end."
These were somle of theothoughts which
passed through iy.mind, some of the
pictures which presented themselves.
lit what have they to do with the

present distress ? I found they had much
te do %vith it. For I remembered, first,.
that ail famines are much the sanie in
theiraspects ofdistress, and that, when
I thought how much the Irish people
had .suffered in the past, I feel ail the
more inoved to assist them in thieir
present neeessity. Secondly I eould in
somne way measimre the present exigen.
cpy by the exigencies of former times
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and I came to the conclusion that tho
prosent position of the Irish people at
homle calls more loudly than ever for
our prompt assistance. Thank God, we
do not know what faiine is hero; but
we do know what flood is. Add our OwnI
floods to that of Irish famine-to star-
vation fron hunger and starvation from
cold, wvet and exposure, and yo havea :
pictuire of the present distress. Add
what you kinow yoiiselves to what I
have described, and youi will then b
able, in part at least, to grasp the neces-
sities, the cryiiig waits of the preslient
case. Your worship, ladies and gentle-
men, let not a great peasantry porish;
noa anc eau replace them; or, in the
sweet words of one of Irmlad's sweetest
poets :-
"Il) lares the lald to h astenling ills a prev,

Whlrere wealth accuuilates aiid meni decay;
Princes and lords may flourish or may Cade,
A breath cari make themn, as a breath 1 has

mande,
But a bold peaszantrv, their country's pride,
When once destroved can never be sup-

plied."

TIIE SIGN OF TIlLE CROSS.

ONcE, not many years ago, two oflicors
of the army were travelling through
the beautiful valley of the Colville River
among the Spolkans and Coir D'Aloney,
some two days jour*ney from the mission
of St. Ignatius.

One of those officers was a Pr'otestant
and a Mason, the other a Catholic.

The tics of a conmmon profession and
service had long since, spite the diversity
of faith, made them frionds, and ofteun
the Piotestant had dwelt upon the beau-
tics of masonry, the great social power
of the order, and the usefulness of being
able in any moment of danger to call,
by an unseen sign, a friend to your aid.

One day, after travelling till neiarly
the day's journey was completed, it was
discoverd by the Protestant ofriier that
he had left his cent behind at the bouse
at which they stopped the night before,
and his loss anoyed him greatly

Particularly did he inveigh against the
wild and uncivilized coun try through
which they were passing, where no man
could uniderstand English, and by whon
a message could be sent back for the
lost garment.

At this junction ouir Catholic frienud

re marked that aniy IIIian wie might imeet
could do, as they wore nostly Christians.
But, though the Mfason laid but little
stress uplion thrcir Clh ristianri ty, his purzzle
w'as how ta know the Christian from
the pagan.

To this the Catholic replied, that if
the Masni hat a grip and pass-word so
did he, the CitIoic, have an n lfallible
sign by whici, evei in this wild lail,
he could dctect the Christian, and ini
fine, lie would take ipoi himiself tie
task of recovoi-ing the coat.

I n a short timre tiere caime to the
streai where the party were restinig
tir'ee or four iountedt inlians, w«lo,
with the stolidity of their chaiacter,
sur-eyed themI vithout emotion.

Our CatIrolic friend, at lenrgti, ii a
loud toile, called one of the T idianis ta
Iii, who approached slowly and with
evident roliictance. Asking his friei d
tawatch the couiteniance of the Iidian,
the Catholic made the sign of the eros
upon his forohead and brcast. At once
the imnpassibility of the Indian vanislied
and, witi a cry of surprise to bis com-
panions, lie advanced rapidly, signiiig
himiîsolf also with the sign of the ciici-
fied One.

Extending his hand, lie assunmed a
seat by the side of his friends, oid then,
oponing lis buckskin shirt, exposed the
scapular and miraculous imedail lie wore.
Our Catholic did the sanie, anI, without
knowinîga word of each other's langiage
these two Cateholies wiere able, by signls
and the unilversal brotherhood of the
Church, to know and feel caci otlier
friends.

Te write a note to the man at whose
house the travellers had stopped tie
niglit before ias short work. To explain
by sigris what wvas -wanted was not
so easy but finally the Indianu unuder-
stood and accepted the crrand.

It was thon past noon, the distance
thirty miles, yet this Catholic Indiai
reached again the party before settinîg
out the niext mllorning, and ivith the
coat.

This inciden t, trifling as it is, is the
indexof all such mectin gs in tiose West-
ern 'wilds, wiherever a Catholid nay be
travelling. If lie desiros to finlid a fricid
even among those who ar-e not coniverted
the sign of the cross is the surest pass-
port.
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(Wii'rittenifor Tmi Hin.)

A SAILOR'S YARN.

You iiay tell le wiat you like
Neyer man wvith iarlins ike

Ever did a braver thin fo dear aid
Than that CroisiG sal or lad
Whio no sounding title hiad

Thouglih lie sayed ti Frcichinan's fleet ipon
the Rance.

Youi've seen oft i pon the blue
A shoal of sharks pursue

A'ifri ted school of porpoise-c'est sa vogue,
So 'twas with the s ips of France
Otf St. Malo on the Rance

When the Englisi beat tie Frenchmien at
La Hogue.

Tie Freichimnci fled apace,
With the victors in ful chase,

First and foreimost in his. flag-ship Damfre-
ville,

Then came both grent and smsall,
T'enty-two good ships in all,

Aid they followed hieter-skelter withi a
wcill.

*Tisas a brave and even race
As each good ship kept its place

A'siakinsg ont each stern-sail to the breeze
ne that filits and rus away

IÂves to 1i it another day
Yon may cali it a defeat, mate 1 f you please.

Then froim ofl'his Iigiest stick
hlie brave Damsfre' sigil'd quick

Seii s pilots-save tie ionor of old France,
Sendi us pilots skilled-and qick,
Men who know to play the trick

Ofrguiding ships amuis tihe shallows of tise
Rance.

ThIein the pilots of the place
No braver hardier race

Put tiei ont froi off itue shore and leapt
aboard

" The shoais cals scace be past
Wien the tide is rnnhuing fast

At tise ebb tide every shoal becomes a ford."

Daifre' heard ; and spake lie low;
This will1 be a heavy blow

To lose these brave old ships of gallat
France,

But France msust msseet her fate I
Signal each mal not to wvait

But to groind and burn his ship upon the
Rance."

Then spalce Hervé Riel,
"I Icnow the channel well
Wuit muockery and treason have we here ?

TalIc to sme of being shoaled ?
Are ye bougit vith Enlssisih gold?

I Can iead you safe, ny asters, never fear.

" Morni antd eveninig, night and day
I have piloted your bay

And tho' you're brave and stirling nien, my
Ilalomns i

I, a simple Croisickese
Will lead yon u vith ease

Il (Ido not, cut me ofi tlhen in my teens.

Burn the fleet and ruii France I
Why, you're speaking in a trance.

That were worse by far than fifty hapless
liognes

I wil cd you safe and sound
Not a keel shall touch the ground

IfI fail you, call Les Riels arrant rogues-

SOnIy let me lead the line,
Mak e the others follow mine,

No kee need touch the bottom se I said,
Give the biggest ship to steer,
Get that bigest one ail clear,

The others vi have nothing tien ta dread."

Not a minute then to wait
Steer us in both snall and 5reat,

Take hic heih, lead the van,' cries Danfre-
ville,

Captns give the sailor place,
le is admiliral for a s >ace,

Follow Capt'ins one am ail withi a wiii.'

Sec that ionest Breton face,
As [lervé Riel taces his place

Watching ceenly every trembling of the
sails,

Sec the big ship gives a bound,
Clears the entry ilie a hound,

Breton eye and iansd at rudder neverfaiis.

Safely throug i each shoal and rock
The rirench vessels like a flock

Of wild geese tLhrough the bracken of the
brooka

Follow every turn and twist
Of the Bretons skilful vrist
Yo u may let go now your sturdy anchor

flukes.

The port is lost and won
E'er the setting of the sun,

Won so bravely for the vessels of old France,
For thouh the English tars
Are toigfi as Norway spars

They dare not citer'neath the guns upon the
Rance.

I. B.

TaA -Thbe sor-est trials and the
severest ordleals may be borne -with
equanimity, and even beget a noble de-
ter-mination to triiunph over obstacles.
thiat at the first blush appear insur-
mountable. For, after all, man is greiter
than circumstancas, and is able, if in-
spired by right principles, and proupted.
to the exorcise of zealous andoavours, to
moutld tien at will.
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TIE POPE IN FICTION. ButKhe grand fiction of the day doo3
flo roar.th pncyof the Popes. it

WtN politicail fitions ara going the is the aId (ietioui brought ta light first
round of th Proess, and vhen hasty fore- lu Cla Turili Parlianaeîît yct-f liti'aî-a
casts of the fluture are being hintod on Llic îaking of Banue-tha fiction [bat the
all sides, i. is quito iaturail that a large spiritual pa'. r tho Pope would ha
share of the fictions and the forocasts gîcatoi' i ain poral power Nvare swap[
should centre round the most exalted 'ay. 'vour binusoîf male use of this
andi most important personago in En- falseh ou; iL was li i of tle
ropa; anld by all evidecie that personl- ioli w:încod Eloin0 lOl tlî Capital
ago is no other than the Pontifr at tho of' the new ki iigdoii, and yo[ Iîow [bat
Vatican-the ie main wlose words and lialy bad l conscienco tlat igbt roi

acts arc watched by thie unbolievinr rnTainsî tha sacrilago. Agailm ami tin
world, as if thoy were the words of an i t. c andil) he iîglish J5rC.ýs
oracle and the acts ai soine suporiu- it is brougb[ forward fron ti i ta Glne,
main powe that cain ailord to appear mnd every possible Change is rung iîpon

weak while it is biding its timne. Among (li iOuîîc tlicoiy. TI'bro 'as novai
all the crooked views aid flso reports any thiîg more obvîotîsly intrue, oi
with which the speciail correspoidents nore Cle:rly fiaicd ta suit a purpas.
a wvant ta crocate foi- [hoir roaldors a Bat [lus constanit roitcratiaî 1118Y pas.

ficcioual Lea XII. [liera is onc vicw, bu last inperil ithe cayan sCnao
says te.laic udÀonl Rt'gi8ter, whiai descrv- of sorie arioist lis. A man iaay de-

as special notice bot-ausù it i s thbcii coive o ldtinîd, by persistent i'rse-
put lbior-au'- ini aur awn dai]y Press in a [iTion, co ae ta bolieve [lat los wu
înast plmausible mlanuer; andi by conistanlt faucies irc filcts, jîust as ahi Geai-.go tba

î'epotîtîaiu. as -WC al, kulow, tbomasit 1 tho cami oft R ist ta belivo that the
11aingy fse theary bogfins ta fuisin- IliaLd becii at MWatoiloo andI lad a caveilury

iato îcsolf* as a triftît. Wo ara m iait chare. Mueh ofae oay [he bold assbe-
gaoing ta dwoli upaui che falllac-long tiais of hisr mo dalode us uiless wo

go acknaIedig-od as sueh aven bv [he assume [ho attitude cf peeuse o tis
ciies af the Chtc-thatf Loo the on ab oard agins t bivin becaus

Thiî'teûn[h doos nat fallaw in the foot- tlie multitude spealc. IL is Our fate ta
stops of Pus [ho Nrýinth. *Wlion tho fury ba alwuys talci thm't The ,%Orid kuawNs
af tho starîn lias oxhausted i[self lu some lo mre of wie atirs amor the capure tlal
of tlie cointricu of Europe, [le present does[lia the o iurwl , anrself; yt ha hal-
Paiitifi' makas use af diplomnatie mnus titude ai- but s iuteide strangrs, ud
ta brin-g abolit ponce, jiist as Pies [ha waû, tbe faw, ara of [lia hauisahallclio)v-
:NMinth did balae [lia pa'Sccuitia Ii 1ad int aloui its secrets and its aeods.
riseji ta its height, ronderingr negati- t ai- o d tlo n, [liad t th siritl

ible; but lad thoro beau foi- power of theo Pap e was n ev a ieit,
oua momenit ar in oe word a change of and thait [ie roasob is because hs i-

fronît [owu-ls the Quirinal thora, would iience avley samus it nt bamporo ane.
b na wneat to saek for the aet of sursen- dbased by h ca rers o a tmapos-

ficr; it would Xave beae [ho bywvid es kiugdom. Thoer is saine tth lier
the woId loneg go. Tho friands of as oell as tle fasahaod. The fayt is
Italian Uiiity kuaw% but tea welI thaï; trua; tlie iaasan giveuu la falso0. L\over,

1-osial oS ieecuse" Was nt [ha inod oe iiedd, was te mpire ave saU S o
ant inou, but i an i nor[al dyasty. wioe; co- er, i i athat hisu -

Tey ay -easou plausibly ta tre [aiy o ae aiuitasn Cnturis oar the
thr t but for h over neddli g Itrnsi- Poyaty cm Rae so clo , , lias 010
gati Cardinals, thme ould have e migin t say, sa Wtdivid al, ld al lgiace.
noo siglft coaciliatiouil Wvery quni- The roll-ciiowii muacy th egbolisn
toig ut ad elts; but iithe fallea a roàth Pins the intl -vas m ien doubte ly flii-
the au[hledakseut, ad they aeknoyh- ad-h tivea tatue [le exaltation oig
ledg e that tie Papaoy is the most per- olu'ch. But, lot it bei'emniboed, i

Thuonth imesrnot lament ta boî'ok- is the xaltation af sufitaring it a toi
-aned owt in foecastin then future e leyalty fma'tyrdam; it is ha tr'ngtli
.ofaly, erhps of Europe. tbat lias risth ta edure pesoetiui-
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When mon say the influenee of tho Pope
is greater, he is more rovered, becatuse
he is not a temporal prince, ive ansvor
-he t geatness and the influeneo arc
Ihe restul tof LIte sunI'ori ngs of' the Church
not of' the work of those who have moade
fier' siffioj. It is onl1y n1 piroof of her
vitality tiat wholesalo robbery of ber
temnipor 1al goods has enriched hor spir -
mal kinugdom ; but wî'ho can tell how
mutiiod lier' strength and glory wouild
havo been if, froin 1870 to 1879, Pius
the Nin11)th and Leo Che Thiriteen t h Iad
beell fvoo to govern, and Eternal Rome,
the centre cio Christendom, freo to dis-
ieo her trefsur's o wisdomî and of
blessing among the at[ ions ? 'hi s is a
side f tle pictur> tLhat is forgotten.
Both tcla It and the presen t l'on>tiiï,
however they mnay b r'opresenlted in
the fiction of' the Proto.stanit Press, have
hai but one voice to doohl:ro' tl:t the
tempor'al power. is niece15> sstu-y to the frce
gîoernment of the Churchoi. Thoroeforc,
if the spii>tual power' has grown strong
aid fir>it['ill undier per'secuition>, it does
not palliate the crime ol' the )or*sOcutor;
but it suggests vthat would have beei
the fruitfolnoss cf those nine years had
tIe Christian woild been roltd with
tihat safeguard of frcodonm whici suc-
cessive Popes have declared toe "ne-
cessary."

IR ELAND'S MLITARY GCLORY.

SI RoBERT STEWART in 00e o' his
lectures on Irish musie, laving stated
thait Irh nd had no inilitary history
Ml, Janes urke Bar'isteor, in a letter
to a Dublin newspaper, combats Sir
IioberLt's assertion, WC extract some
passages ofr; Bur'kO's lettor:

No mili'tary h istory ?Docs ou distini-
guished follow-countryian, Sir Robert
tcwart, forget Clontaff, the "l u'Kra-

thon of Ireian,' wicer the Dancs iver'c
gallian tly repulsed by Lhe army of Brian
Bo>'oimieo, and r'cOivcd a bIow frin
whicil, in Irehid, they iovor recovcr-
ed, though about the same ime the
Dancs hold, by successful invasion, the
thiono of Engliand ? 'Does Sir Robert
for'get Beal-an-atl--Buie the finmous

"'Yellow Ford "), wher'e glorious Red
Hugh O'Noii oveLirew Eliabeth's
best genlora ? Doos Sir Robert foergot
nagnificent Bonburb, whe'c the truly
h'isto'ic Ow'en Roe O'Neill shivor'ed te
splinters the airny of Munr'oe ? Does
Sir Robert forgot the Boyneo, where
Iish valor was oell pr'oved on both
sides, and Dc'ry (for, liko mny political
mlaster, O'Connell, whose praises of
Georgo Waliker oftcn I iearcl, I write
in noa party or' sectarian spirit), and
Athlonte, and Au>ghr>'im, andi last (and
greatost of' all), Limerick, from whose
historic walis the brave men of that
funons city (and brave womun, too),
h> ur'led the myrmidons of the Dluteh
usurî'poer ? Some of these battles were,
i f'r'ely admit, 1rish defeats. But oven
the dont cf a brave arm'y is "l Iilita'y
hiistoir3 ." Gr'eoce h>ood the m>emory
of' Leconidas, th>ou>gh Thormltopylhe wNas,
nafor a galian>t strgle, a dlefeati as
iu îch as sIhO h>ontor'ed those wio cou-
quered at ?M.arathonl and Salamis. Reioe
paid publie honors to the maWho,
after hard figLhting, lest Ca»nc, because
"he did fot despair of the Republic."
The Saxons of Egiland treasur'ed the
iemor'y of those who were beaton at
lastings. Scotland honors those who
wero defeated at Floddent, Killiecrankie
and Cullodon, as mnucoh as she des those
vio droevo the "Sassenach" before
themt at Bannockburnt and at Pmston-

pans ; and she lias erected a statuto at
Stirlig to Wallace, who (thougi a pr'-
soner of war) was brutally murdered
ilt cold blood ii London by an English
king, whom Scott truly called a "folon."

But Si>' Robort Stowar't was right in
one thiig. Weo ought te honor tho
m>enory of our great mon moto than we
do. IL is no excuse that England has not'
honored heri greatest mien, There is
not iii any str'cet in all London a statue
te Shakspat'o, Milton, Newton, Dr'y-
don, Pope 'oi. Byroi. Scotiland gives us
a botter example Stand on the Galton
Hill and youcan survey memorials of
Bu'ns, Scott and a glorious array of in-
tollectual giants. We have improd,
it is tr'ue, Gretan, Burke, Goldsmuith,
Mooro (in a soit of a way), O'Brien,
O'Connell (Royal Eelange and Glas-
ltevin) are beforo us. BIt yvhe'or is
that groat Dublin ian the most bril-
liatt geius that Iclnd; or peorlaps
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any other country, ever produced-
Ilichard Brinsley Sheridan-

The orator, draîmatist, minstrel who ran
Through each mode of' the lyre, and was

master of all?

I shall not occupy your spaeo by
dwelling on the military history of
Irislien abroad, thoughi that is part of
the military history of every nation. I
shall not talke you to Sarstiold at Lan-
den, te Montgomery at Qnebec, to Fon-
tenoy, te Wellington ai the Penirisula
and Waterloo, ci to the countiless fields
in every quarter of the globe wvhere Ire-
land has written splendid chapters of
military history.

AN ENGLISH VIEW OF THKE IIISH
QUESTION.

IRELAND IS To-DAY ENGLAND'S HUMILl-
ATIoN, BECAUSE IT HAs BEEN

TrIE SPIIERE OF ENGLAND'S
O1REATEST SINs."

THE London Frceman, the principal o--
gan of the Baptist denonination in Eng-
land, says of the Irish question:

The land agitation, lbas once more
brought Ireland to the fi-ont and re-
minds us that we have a Western
question fully as coniplicated and diffi-
cult of solution as the Lastern, and press-
ing more ui-gently for settlerment, be-
cause it touches matters nearer hone
and affects a peeple who for five centu-
ries have been bone of our boie, flesh of
our flesh, and married te us for botter
or vorse--generally, alas ! for worse.

Charles Dickens, in luis stoi-y of "Bloak
House," bas leld up to ridicule the
philanthropie women who spend all
their tirne in collecting blankets and
shoes for the aborigines of Africa while
their own children are tumbling about
half-clothed in gutters and squalling for
bread and a wiser man has satirized
the same folly in the sentontious pro-
verb, " The fool's eyes are in i the ends of
the earth." Our rulers, during the last
five years, have been fui-aisliing a .fresh
illustration of the proverb. Their eyes
have been wandering over the whole
earth in search of adventu'os, while the
exigencies of home have been forgotten.

It is well, perhaps, that soniething
should happen to recall their scattoreti
energies te the care of thoir own chil-
di-rn. Continental nations aO soine-
what anused by our anxiety to refermi
corrupt govo-irnmens and settle uuiiily
peoples while WCo hrwo Irehind on our
hands quite as discontented, more dis-
loyal, and ahnost as miserablo as the
Turks themseilves. Tley forget that it
is the ntural tendoncy of nations, as
well as individuals, te " see the mote ii
their brother's eye, while they have ne
suspicion of the bean that is in their
owi eye." When conscience is disturbed
by Our own ill-doings it finds relief in
protesting against the ill-doings of
others.

But it is not the present Covernment
aleo [this article Vas written inirnedia-
tely preceding the late clections li Grent
Britain] that is answerable for the neg-
lectofl rcland. Thecwholo English nation
will sooner or later havo to plond guilty
to the charge. The truth is We have
grown weary tf the Irish quostion. Foi
thrce hundred years it lias been the
niglhtmare of Parliamients, the anguiisli
of philanth-opists, and the despair 0
statesmen, and we have coe to regard
it as insoluble. "<When you canenot
solve a probloim," says Dr. Clarpenter ii
his " Mental Physiology," the best
thing is to sleep over it." The English
nation has obeyed this reciyo, conceri-
ing Ircland, too literally. M have bcen
too content te sleep over it, only now
and thon stirred to spasmodic action
when seme fiercer agitation or more
picrcing cries have compelled us to
wakofulness. Physicists tells us that
the sane monotonous sound repeated in
our oars Toer a certain longtlh of time
w'ould produce no more effect upon us
than silence. So it has happened with
the story of the " wroIgs o Ireland."
WC liave become famiiîzed wvith it
that wve have ceased to notice, or, if wc
notice, it is to regard it as a stale jole,
or to stop our ears froin it as frein the
cries of a contentions wonan. We have
coie te the ·conclusion that we shall
neyer be able to satisfy the Irish. o
have disstablishled the Irish Chnrch
withoit diseadoinig it, we have givon
them an infinitosimal instalment of land-
law reform, and we are surprised that
they are not overwhelimed with grati-
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uide. We stand aghast like the well-fed
Mr. 3umble wlen the half-starved
Olivër Twist dared to ask for inore. Ire-
land is a sort of Cerborus vith fifty
mouths, and when ve have thrown a sop
Io one there .1a forty-nino stijl lissing
aind chiunoring to bc supplied. We are
quite -Suro thait the people LVC tilare inoigi-
bly ti:mikless, that their discontent is a
chronic diseuse, tliat the grievauces of
Ilclatnd :a like the petit of its own bogs,
iiig to thi strface again aost as fas t
as the tipper layers are remnoved, that
hie Irish patriot is a rabid deiagoglue
i'aditiur 011 11tt 1ntiu(uibmin on igiary w lO ongs, t h at
îiests :Ind jesuits are the scuret cati-
iovers of isairec ti, that tle Colt is
atural[y mi uniiuly aid pugnacious

animial _wlicl no reasionable GoveI1-
ment cati caitrol, aid talit Ieliland tilust
be ield down with a strong ian(l and
hie í!r.st sparlks of sedlition tramI)led ont
witi iron liel. So wc sattla tie difii-
euiIhy, or ratliai disni ss it fio o Our
mlinds.

iLas our reader goe througlih tho
terribe indictmen tof English misgor-
Citernment and Englisht cruelty conttaitned
in Prounde's history of "l Th Etnglisi in
Ireland ?" alis li considered the affect
ihich con turies of suifering are likely ta
Iliva produced 011 a susceptible pCOpie'S
mîintd ? Las he tried toa ike allowanice
for tiat iuiicritance of hitred which is
the only possession that their English
titisters alive naver beau ablo to wrest
from the Irish peasatitry ? lias ie tried
to racilize the feclings of a nation w'hose
nieniory is iadent witli stories of intoler-
abIle wrong? Doas he think that a few
hom1ieopathic doss of just dealing vill
suddeily lcal this loing accumilatioi of
disease ? Ireland is to-dayl England's Ait-
milat ion, because it has been the sphere
of nifglnid's greatest sins. Anîd swift,
spastdic moods of repentance and par-
tial acts of long deiayad justice ara not
aible suddenly ta mdo life long wrongs.

It is the one grcat moral lassonihhich
(orgoEliot has sat hOrsalf ta toach this
generation, that the avorst consequence
of wuong"-doin is that it plts intisupr-
able didicultias in tha %vay of doing
right, and lat Laemises follows on for
yearS, though ia changed hemthas re-
moved Che grouud 6P offience :nd' bittoi
tepenitanîce has besoughit its fivo with

tas. Wa arc proviug this with roa trd

tO the Irish, and, if wa could kecp it
more Constantly in minîd, il would, pior.
haps, make us more lenient and charit-
able in Our view of their discontent.
But let us not flatter ourselves that we
hiva at loingtLh done justice to Ireland,
anid tit its preseut complaints ariso
aonly fromu tlie maemory o anciant
wiIrgs. Let aur reaîder viSit the w-est-
cru ptarts of thte islaid, wlere the pros-
ent agitation lias its centre, and hie will
speedily be disabused of tliat limcy. Hc
will find ulindreds of square miles oi
fertile land lying almoast barreil, towns
like Galway tid W'estport literally tui-
bling ta pieces, able-bodied laborers
stantding' idle alil daiy with muiserable rags
on their backs atnd gauintt j'amine in their
faces, crowds fI womeini and chiildrei atn
tha verge of starvation, uiroofead catbins
hardly lit for pigs, whtere humian bcings
are coweing for sIelter, with the raiin
atnd snow difting and filtering downii
tpoi them11, and geeral beggar'y and

sqtîualor and wretchedniess ti like of
which no otliai couintiy in Europe, not
aven excepting Turey, cati show-and
iy lords and genîtltuemin the natural

protctors of titese people, the owners
of thte land, the draincrs of its produce,
utiseeti for years on ticiv estates, aind
spending alIl that they can squeeze out
of the soil in the shape of rent on the
luxurious anid often riotous living of for-
eign citios. Is it sutrpr'ising ilat the Irish
peasantry should ba a little sceptical
iaot the rigits of property, and shtould
fail tO understand the- grace of mneck
submission? Is it suirprising that they
cannot realiza thec beneficence ofthe law
whicih pr'otects tiose gentlementiin the
igilect of very duty, and cati do nîoth-
itng fo- tue crowd exeept to koop a posso
of armed constables ii overy villiage to
overawc thom ?

.Ve do nlot hiint at aiîy inîterference
1with fite rigits of property, foi- we knîow
thiat in the long r.unt such iiterference
Vould îproducc more itseries tlan it

woauld remuova, but, we demanud fltt Our
statesmîei shall take upi the Irish land
question, not witl tnder atnd gingarly
iiands as ieretofora, but:with 'a deter-
niination tO niaka suone radical chauga
and, to racogiiz taits rights as well
as lidtcllds' privilogas. And we iaed
still more. for te utprisingt of a moral
sentimenît w'itich shall inflict its scorpion
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lashes upon the dainty gentlemen who
are draining the life-blood of Ireland to
supply their own luxuries, isho have
retained all the privileges of the ancient
feudalism and abandoned aIl its duties,
whose only calling in life is to receivo
rent, whose only notion of law is that
it shall protect thom in their merciless
exactions, who are aliens in race, in re-
ligion, and il sympathy from the people
by whose toil they live, and w-ho never
try to compensato for these drawbacks
by a single act of justice, beneficenco, oi
charity.

We pload for a partial transfer of our
indignation fromI misguided Irish agita-
tors to the self-indulgent, God-forgetting
men whose greed and ill-gained luxu-
ries and heedlessnoss of human sufferings
have made the agitation possible and
a2most nocessary. We rejoice to think
that the spirit of the age is protesting
more and more loudly against the men
who have inherited wcalth and leisure,
and yet do so little good to the world
that the best service they could render
it would be to relieve it of their pres-
once as quickly as possible. This gi.ow-
ing moral sentiment will eventually de
more for Ireland than any change of
laws. Let there go forth froin Parlia-
mont and pross and pulpit an indignant
outcry against the aristocratie treos
which simply consume the produce of
the soil to deck theiselves in ornamen-
tai leaves, and bring forth no fruit.
They have cumbered the ground long
enough. It were woll if they Could be
shamed into fruit-bearing. We are will-
ing to protect their: rights, but %yo de-
mand of them a remembrance of their
duties. In the growing urgency of this
demand, in the uprising of an indignant
sentiment that will insist upon it, we
find the hope of Ireland and also the
hope of sufferers nearer home.

A LITE RARY CURIOSITY.

DEDICATED TO THE FRENoHl CANADIAN
MISStONARY SOCIETY.

THIs instrument of religious discord
will soon be without the power of doing
mischief. The "saints" have quarrâl-
led among themselves; the cloyen foot
has not been sufficiently conealed

nder the role of external sanctityj

and though the deficiency in tho an-
nual subscription does not this year ex-
Coed a couple of thousand dollars, wo
shall have a much greater falling off by
and by. Sone of our city papers coi-
tained not long since, a protty filîl ex-
posé of the " holy humbug," and said
enough, heaven knows, to lili Ciristians
vith horror at the monstrous blas-

phinies sanctioned by this society-by
men who are crpetually railing at
.Popery, yet who prove, in their own
case, that the very means resorted toýin
the Catholic Chni-ch, for preserving the
fidelity of the sacred toxt, are absolutely
necessary and essential. A writor in
the Quarterly vhich has fillein into our
hands said mich about translations:
As his sonse ofsmell was keen, and that
of hearing and seeiig acute, L wonder
how ho coulld overlook tho observations
of the Abbé Dubois, who exposed the
doings of the " holy ones" in the East.
Ie has conclusively deoncnstratcd that
ProtestantMissionaries have prevcnted
the spread of Christianity in Asia, that
they have rendered it problomatical
w-hether there be any chance of con-
verting the natives under present cir-
cumstances; and this melaùcholy state
of things is in a great measure owing to
the mis-translations of the Bible cir-
culated in Ilindostan. In fact, the Bible
Societies' versions serve (as will b
show-a her¾after,) the ]Branms as jest-
books, when they want litorary amuse-
ment. Speaking of the Canada transla-
tion, tho : first chapter of which lie
translates, the Abbé says, " I have been
so thoroughly disgusted in going
through the translation of the firsi
chapter, that I beg yo will excuse me
the trouble of translating the threc
others; for I cannot disguise to yo,
that, as a sincere believer in the divine
origin of our Holy Scriptures, I cannot
help'expoiencing the most distressinig
feelings of indignation, when I sec
those sublime books, the sacred voice of
God himself, so basely, so siamefuly,
so saci·ilegiously defaced,,dlebased, and
perverted, anl hold out, under such a
shape, to the very enemies of our holy
rpligion, as the pure wold of God.

"If one Pf the many proofs of our
holy books being of divine rigin be
derived from their intrinsie worth, froi
their noble, inimitable, and majestic
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siniiplicity, chere is, alist on the oteir
hatnd, but too m lich rason to four t hat
ihle Htinldoos w-vil] formt a dirocely op-
posite juigmont otn the subjeet, when
they bUhold tu lidierois, vulgar, antd
almost inintelligible style of the ver-
sions at presont cirfctUtted amtong them ;
aid that even tie most reasoab11 e:aid
best disposed, in beholdinîg oui IHoly
Scripttres ider stci a contemlptible
slapo, so fa1r îtfroi lookintg upon them1
ns the Word of' Goci, wili, on the coni-
tratry, bc stronigly inipolled to consider
them as fotries of, soie obscutre,
ignorant, :imd illiterate intdividtual, atid
aif couirso a downîrigit itiîpostttr-e.''

THtE CANADA TRANSLATION OF TiE BIBLE.

The abovo extract froim tho Abbé
i tic0s, tespects thiri translation. I

inow su bjoim t a specieln, as given
ltita ly, by tiis Oriental Scholar, foi-
the bonli t id inastictioti of the dis-
tinetuislied pilu-s of the Frecih Can-
Ili:stsioni-y Society, to wlose mnemt-
brs I havu ecdodicated the followiîng
translation as a

LITERARtY CURIOSITY.

Ssha. select a fov vri-ses fromn the
r11-anslation of the Book of GeNosis
"1. In the beginning (d Crated

the Carthl aid tho air.*
" 2. BIt the oua-th was uneven and

omttpty, antd there was darkness over
wtter; but God's sotl y- was roan9. n

it/i delüght ‡ on water.
"3. iNcxt God said, Lot brighltness

bc made i Then brightncss was made.
4 God scoing Ltat brif/htness was

good, io saparated brightnsss from
obscurity.

"5. God gave to briglttness thentamc of
day, and to obscurity the nain ofnaigh t;
and whioiereas in tis manner the evening
and tte norninig came to pass, it was the
fi-st day.

" 6. Ncxt God said, Let the orb of
space ¶ bc mada in tha nidst of water,
Mnd lot it b separatcd front this water,
and fron that water."**

* * * * * * *
"25, N ext GCod said, Let us create a

man similar to us, and havinq our form /
Lot hin command the aquatic insects of
the sea; Lite birds titat Ily in the air;
the beasts having life; all carth and the
insects thtat move on the earth .

"2G. lu this mlaner God- oreated a
mat /avin; hisform. Ho crcated îhim
having the figure qf God.†† Moroover,
he created him male and fenie."

" Ex ano disce omnes," says lte Abbé.
"The other chapters are equlally incor-
rect, and abtiltdant in errors. Besides
that, the style is qIuiiteI ladierons; and
therc is io H.intdoo sciolar who can
keep a seriouis cointei:l n ic i perus-
inig such a performîanc. The words
in italics arte thos whoso meaning
materiaily differs from that of the
text.,

" Air is the literal imeaning of tIhe word
accossa, ail conveys to tii h e imind a qui te
diflerent idea fron tiat of the heaven
(coeiiiun) of Scriptire, whicih otght to be
tranislated by tIie word para-loca,

t" This expresDon,)ecwer-atima, literally,
God's soul, is different frot the spiril
(spiritis)of Seriq>tire, ai muist conve y ta
a man, unacqtaiited with the Scriptural
style, the idea of a cor poreal being, comtî-
posed of a sotl and aî bd,."

‡" Scli is the literal mleanitig of the com-
u 'i~îverb, lol-alulvovadoo, to roam oi

waider with deliglit (as a spirited lorse
Nvalid wlîeti let lose.)"

§ The literai tineani- of the word
bilakoo is brightness, in French clarlé, dif-
ferent from the Uglit (lux) of Scripture,
whicli shouild be tianslated by the word
pracassaa."

Il I.Kamlia litérall ineans lscuriy, and
d nifiers fro the 1arfrkness (tenebrae) of
Seripture, urhicl oui ht to be translated by
tUe word antacara.;

¶'Such is the mîteaning of the wordl
tissalamauidla, difFerent froi the frma-
inient of Scripture, -which ought to be trans-
iated by the word gaaa

. "'The maeaning of the text is entirely
clanged in this phrase."

Bt "Blasphemous expressions."

Gon AcTioNs-.If a man has a right
Sbe proid oif anythmg it is a good ac-

tion don as it ough t to bc, withont nny
cold suggestions of intorest lurking at
the bottom of it.

SOCtETY AND SOLITUDE.-One aught
to love society if lie wishes to enjoy soli-
Lude. It is a social nature that solitude
works ipon wiLh the most various pow-
er. If ane is m isanthropic, and bettkes
him to loneliness that he may got away
from hateful things, solitude is a1 silent
emtptin.oss to hi m.-Zinmernan.
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AýNGE LUS DOMENL1

A&ntlior et"l 17eiti- Iloirsý Devoiioîi" &c.

Waveiets et' liîiitieiiv
Circletzs of seîîid,
Vibrta tions of mci e! V
Lnquîid anîd roii iid

Amgltsloîini
Mî!aiii bell]lxi s

S lepi liiîîoiiiiig,,
Brea11ý11i iî of' iîi-îer,

Ruzýtle of .\ný-eis' îviîi.s

PureitIa tutultlahi
Rli i fr,,îîî ithe Soit,

Avé to Tiîee

A vmý Maria,
Mti dei so truie i
Li-îtei, dear si niii,

A zýad Mizveree,
The l»Ils seetl to wail,

A IiC i is Doitiii
11cr priyeîs iiîîst atail.

Grtaplemn
Seelns floaCin tiig ir' zspace.
Fit Allelîii
Te iiinal '-rae-

iewe-r off.'ory,

Anîgelus Deîîîiîîi,
Pray foi' ouir trocs 1

Backz titre' diti a ges
Tho e iiî'y zcieeps,
Sin andi deatit rages,
31eîtaîity weeps
No .Aîtgel of hecîity,
No Il mýOiecî'o iîestita.te,"'-

.Angelis Deiittil
The' werldl wtas aI teaste

Ne Gloria Patri,
N~o star in tite East,
Ne Motiier ef puty
For even te lecet
No stable seoly
No nmanger cf stra,
Ang.eluq Dettiii
M an ouitlawi1

No Christ in agenyi
No ciruie] tuen
Ne fole Getliîsclaati
No Saviotir hein,
No bleed on Calvcry,
No crncificd Lor-d,
Aitgeins Dentitii
Nor Incarniate Word.

No Cive saced %woiiiîîds
So îviliing to hiecil.

Strict justice atbotnds,
No .lcsis to pued-
No Miater Di)e,
Ne way et' tii c Cross,

A c i oli iiii
,lidltlk of t i loss I

Thoi n poil] ou i vouir tragedi,
A 1l1 thje vear rotiiîd1

À Reeucîi e i.iî I*t)1
iplets se iîoiy,

A rîgelit&s Domîini
1ise tel!1 rhynies.

Riclimtnîî, Val

CoNCEtran peep01Ie 11ay 1J0 dîVidod itito
two clatsses-LUic efflutsivo anid tlle liotn-

ofètiv.There are people wiîo lhive
avery (go0d opi nioni of'tticrs blît

titey uiaifost tf ini Stlcl) : way as is fi
frot n rua ici n, ticiii <i isagrocîb le. 13cr-.

lias iy Ltllc a littie toc m111wt abolit
cmeiseivcs aud tlîoi t wotidc-fi Poi-for.
mnaînees, andl stili tile listcnloi is initerest-

ed .1 i attrquetd ra l 1) t 1a01 0110le1.
Tj'lie imani wlio bas (lonic nloti ir tlizat is

Worth deing becoines tedious wheni lie
tlsof IlinlscIf, bitt if orle lias rulade a

grreat, in venttien. et- deO t(lu itayit, 
Nwoîîder-ftl, ou- cxplor-ed alny raie- lUne cf
stitdly, eit îic:etni)islied al gr-and sîîceoss
in flie linc ef i-zlîetial bîîsiolss, wû li dc
te beau ail a oit tho ilalter, and just
itow lic (lîd iL, and wbatpersonfia roqults
it tlias brenglit to Iiiii.

Wrbat lechs lilce selfeoiteoit mlay ho
after ll en1,ofly tho 0eeflewv of animtal
spir-its. Otie m,11o is Porflectly soidci in
Inid and body 111t13 lio expeeCte te

carry blis licad a1 littie Iiiigbler thian etîtet
peoplc, and ivaili witbi a semcwhat Inoto
proetecitionis tread. sidttoy Stnithi lias
said tai lie Llhonglit Clitistiatis ini greî-
etal w-u net as griaýtefutl ias thoy ougblt
io ho for the (rift ef persotîai vaity. Wfe
pr-esulne lith liac iti mid te natin-
ral oxuber-ace whiei iinalies a mîail
satisflecl wyith Iiiinself. anîd everything
about bin. Whio clees riel profer toe
Society of sueh per-sens rather liait
tise .w-lie show tiri' cenceit by merer
scemiîîg te ho satîsfled witiî auything?

Thete at-o ferîIns ef colucou, of Iltiil
-ve have nething extonuating le say.
The wersteof theseapp)ears in the habit

,56
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of habitualIy deprecialting others. lu
doing this the dotractor is ail the vhiljo
proclaiming to the world, I amu not as
othor mon aro. Just look aut moi I.
have nover fihillon as those peopie lavo."
Porhaps not outwardly. Somae peoplo
are novor content to ioar iany aillusion
Io the good deods or the bright t sayintgs
of othcis without calliig attention te
some correspond ing exploit of tieir own.
C'on1eoited people will aliso inaltage by a
Cortain a(roitnioss,.to givo sucha twist
ta Conversation as vill eiablei theni to
bring in momo remindor of their oawn
prowess,-obivius of the fict that
thîey have told the sane story ta the
saine people a dozcn timles before.

One of the most trivial ways in which
people show thoi conceit, is by con-
Staitly alui ldingig ta the higîh and nmigh ty
iCopie they have mot, and repeati ng
what "l My Lord " tiis and "l My Loid "
tiat said on the occasion. This trying
to sinei by rfliected lighit is poo. busi-
iss. Nobody whose opinion is of any
cnsequonce thiiks any the more highly
of a mati becaiso ho happons te bo ac-
quainted with men itgher up in the
social dder titan imisolf. Thle conceit
of office is soiething vory ainnoying ta
the frieids oftie oficial. If yo forget
to address the niai by bis title, he is
offetnded. His fbcliigs are alse liable ta
be woniidcd if yon fail at proper inter-
vais to indicate yoir consciousiess of
boing in the presence of an official. A
smal ian in a big place muakes a great
deal of noiso because ho rattles about
awfully, and if lie tios ta fi the big
plaeo by inflating hitiisolf, the conso-
quonco imay be disastrous.

oh\V e a already alludod ta that forin
-of conceoit which shows itself in the
habit af depreciating others. The same
weakness is soietinios nmai festod
amongst professional mon, and authors,
who all into the habit of spoakling
slightingly of others in the saine line as

a thomselves. As a goneral rulo the vory
ablest thitikors and writers are nost
letient to thir inforiors. If tloy inow
themselos toe bostuperio, they make
noe show of it. It is not likioly that
Siaksporo lorded it over bis follow
players, or that Newton over set hin-
self lip as an object of adoration.

Concoit does not always exhibit itsolf
La the fori of garutility,-a vain person

nay bc very reticent, and expect a
corrosponding resorve on the part of
others, on the ground that .ho is too
saîcred a porson ta be talked about lic
the man who ailways lifted his bat wben
ho heard his own nano mentioned. This
to bo sure, is rather the conceit of prido
than of vanity; the French monarch
who once said " 1 an the State," pioba,
bly cared very littLe for ic good opinion
of his subjects.

The concoit of humility is always re-
pulsive and disgisting. Vien a inan
ostentatiously proclaims himself to be a
worm, yon nay be vory sure that ho
will tutn if he happons to bo troddon
uponi and whben one depreciates hiniself
it is usually w'ith tho expoctation of ho-
ing praisod in return. This is what is
called " fishing for a compliment.' It
is not wîeII for a man to affect to be any
botter than he is, nicither is it weill for
him ta pretond ta be any worso than he
's

And the devil dii grin, for his darling sin
Is pride that apes humn taili ty.''

We are lik-ly te ho judged according
to Our ierit, and nîot according to Our
pretonsions, whother thoy assum.o the
fori of self-praise or solfsblame.

Lot us ail try to be as good and as
great as ve can, and thon forgot all
about oursolves in holping others to ho
good and grcat.

LITERARY MiSCELLANY.

SmEL ssE s GENms.-A groat
writor has said that "a child should be
treated as a live troc, and helped te grow,
not as dry, dcad timbor, which is te be
carved into this or that shape, and te
have certain molding groovoi upon it."
This is true enough, but the difficulty
is to find ont what is the kindof trc. It
is said that whon Dr. Watts was a clild
he was exceedingly fond of verso-
makiug. His father, a stem and rather
straight-acod schoolmaster, was very
mach annoyed at this, and did all in his
power ta koop the boy from indulging
his tasto. According to the well-known
story, on one occasion he threatoed to
fiog himn sevorely next timo ho found
him making thymes, upon which little
Isaac foll upon bis knees exclaiming:

"o, father, do saine pity take,
And I wilI no Yerses mnke."
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Yet the son folloeved his bout, and lias
cone to be regarded now as one of the
first of English hyn-writors. Ninn-
berless instances mighlit be giren of the
sane soit, of ting-fathers and iotheirs
failing utterly to discover1 their child r'n's
peculiar boLt. Kepler, the astronomner,
was brought up as a waitcr ii a Gerinim
public house; Shakspere is supposed
to have becn a wool-conber or a scrive-
ner's clerk; .Ben Jonsonî was a Imason
and vorked at the buiiing ofLincol n's
Inn; Lord Clive, one of the greatest
warriors and statesmnu that Englanld
cau boast, was a clerk ; Inigo Jones, the
architect, was a carpenter; Turner, the
greatcst ofEnglish landscape painiters,
was a barber ;Lugh Miller, the geolo-
gist, was a bricklayer; Captain Cook,
the celebrated navigator, vas apprentic-
cd to a haberdasher; Blewicc, tlic fither of
wood-engraving, was a coal mincr; Sir
WtiIIiam HoirsCelCI, the astronomer, was
edcated especially for a musician;
Faraday, the philosoplher, was appren-
ticed to a bookbinder ; Jeremy Taylor,
the poetical divine, was a barber, as was
also Richard Arkwrigit; the inventori
of the spining-jenny, and Cowper, the
poet, was brought up to the law , but
hated the profcssson with a perfect lia-
tred, and never, whcn lie could help i t,
opencd a book that bore apen it.

TuE WEALTII OF Jo.-" This inan
was greatest ofall tie mon of the East."
Job 1: 2. At this distance of timesup-
posed to bo 3.000 years since lie existcd,
it is difficult to estimate Job's wealth ;
as some items are given it may be at-
tempted, althougih the relative value of
money at the extremes of 3.000 years
leaves us at a loss te calculate the pre-
cise amena t.

1. The extent of land ho owned may
bc found from the support his stock
needed: 7.000 sieep would require a
range of as many acres ; 3.000 cainels
would need five acres cach 1.000 yoke
of oxen an equal range of five acres with
the camels; 500 asses about two acres
each ; -and his househoid, which was
" very great," 2.000 ; in ail 30.000 acres.
The value of this ainount, ut 85 per
acre, .8150.000.

2. The cost of Job's cattle-7.000
sheep at $2 each; 3.000 camels at prob-
ably $50 ; 1.000 oxen at $10 cach, and

500 aISses at the s:ine price. Tlis
would qual about $175.000.

3. TPo tend such vast berds, accord i ng
to the cistois of the nuînmbers
iuIt have beeni large. Abrahai, coi-
teipoiary wvith Job1 , comI r i n iii lus
ovin 1mily retiiie 3 trained m1en1 in)
a ris. As imaiy more IIIuIst h ave rc-
muainled at hionmle a ttend hi s tlckis, etc.,
whei the patriarch went ii pIIrsuit of
the l inv-aders of Lot's territory. J ob
imiay lave lal 3j00; . the pay and sal-
port, $20.000.

-. The iccessary holuises fbr livinig
and shlciteir anad the fold eouId not be less
than $25.000

The whllOe valluc of the above VoIhl
lie $370.000.

'Tus Missio or SîiAiusieîas.-Most
suiely Shlakspere is tlie pot ohnmn
ityl The value of his ininîlîeneo rests
on the oiitireicss of hisi power; con the
enlargeiment of soul to be gainîed fromiî
his aptitude; on the judgment tbe
lcaried froi the diversities of expe-
riecie iito which le carries us ; on1 the
candor of opinion to ba drawii froim his
equity ; on the toli'ance of thouglut to
be ciltivated in his canliess; con the char-
ity of heart te bo iibibed froin the
tullniess of his hlinaiity.

We are told tLhat there are those who
read Sliakspere, who are yet simal of
soul, rash in judgimnuuît and poor inI aIll
the charities-those who laugh at his
coiedy, and weep at lis tiragedy, wio
arc, notwithustanding, grii in thieir fa-
milies and insciusiblo to the iniscry
which thcy cause. Ve ca ony ob-
serve, that Slaikspero did not nakçe
these pueople'so, that it is a power greater
thanî Slakspei's which clin maake themîî
otherwise.

For aill sicli, we wilI not wish a little
more taste; but siinply " a littie more
grace'

BILLIONS AND TRILLioNs.-The Ocai
(say the Cyclopiedia Brittannic ) con-
tains 290.000,000 cubic miles of water.
Each cubie mile contains 5,431,776,000
cubic yards. Therefore, in rouid num-
bers, the ocean contains 5,400x300 bill-
ion.or 1,620,000 billion cubic yards.
Thòrofore 1,620,000 cubie yards is
ono-billionth part of the ocean. Now,
162,000xlO yards represents a pond
30 feet deep and about 33 acres in
superficial area, or toputit anotheorway,
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a pond l,620 yards long and 100 yards
wide. Roughly, irf the Sor pertino, wero 30
ceot doop, i t would be a bout a billionti
part oif te ocean, The Cyclopiedia
irittannica also tells me that a milli-

mnot re cube con tai ns 5,000,000 blaod-cor-
puscles. If me, a square mto of the
tlhickiness of one millimntre must con-
tain 5.000,000xI,000,000 or live billion
blood corpuscles; and a cunbic enitre
would contain 5,000 billions of then.
N'lcoting the difflrnce bOtweon
laetres and yards, the occan would
contain 1,620,000 billioIx5,000 billion,
or 8,100,000,000 billion billion, or
eight thousand one ulindred million
trillions of blood corpuscles. low much

nlood there is in an average man I do
not know, but cotainly nich ore clm
woul cover a squaro moto t he dept
of a millimete, sa thir nust bo in cadi
of po ins a good iialy billions of
blood corpuiselos.

TUE Se M: oP THEGom:.-ts size has
)eon leteiiiiiied witlin a very few miles,
ài wat ; appis te us iow il Vry

simple matinner. 1in the fir'st place,
overy section of the enarth bouided ap-
proxiimately by a drcle, and athema-
ticianîs divitlo all circlos ito 360 degres.
.Fonce, if we enn measure accurately
the L30th part of this great cie, and
if, wlen we have got measur Out into
miles, We multiply il by 80, wcget the
circuliference of the carth, that is to
say, the whole distance around iL Thon
by dividing this rosIt by something a
lile over 3 (3.141G, the ratio of the
cirMUcfence of the ciicle ta his dia-
motor), wue find ont how fr it is fron
one side of the carth to Mhm other. This
givos us the diamtor of the carth. As
a rosult of a long series of observations,
it has been found tlhat a degroo ionsures
as near as possible on the averago 609ý
miles. IL can be stated in inohos, but
it is nair enough foi n: te give as a
first statonit of result that iÛ i abot
091 miles: and if yoiî tako the trouble
te mîultiply 600j miles, the avege
lengthu oaone degree, by 3GI degroos,
the number of degreos that there aie
all around the ouri, you w Il fiid
tAt the cicnmfoironeo is somoling liko
25,000 miles, and thorî'for'e that tic dia-
moter of the oarth isomethin like 8,-
000 miles. M1ark well the wvords "on
:tlhe averago" In 'trli tha cthu is

flattenied at the poles, so that the length
of the degree varies from Ite polo to
tho cquator; and henco the diametor in
the equatorial plane is in oxcess of the
diamteor fioin poîc to polo. Tliese two
diaineters, expressed in feet, aie as fol-
lows: Equatorial, 41,818,380; solar, 41,
708,710.

hi Ean IsL:.--When, andi by whoi,
'wvas the epithet fir'st appliod to f'eland ?
It was long sinice applied te the isle of
St. 1'0lna. ALMA.

This epitiet, as applied ta lioland,
was ised firs by Dr Villian Diennain
author of Glendalloch aud other poens,
who was born in olfast )on tU 23rd of
May, 1714, and died in the sune town
on the 5th of Febuary, 1820. It occurs
i his l iglttul poem, ntitled " Ern
conmuencing

" When Erin first rose froi tie dark-swell-
ing flood,

God bless'd the green island, He saw it wvas

h Emerald oEurop, it pakld, it shoe,
In the ring of this world te iost precious

stonie ?
"In her sun, in hier soi, in lier station,

thrice blest
Witlh back turn'd to Britain, lier face te the

West,
Erin proidly stads insular, on the steep

shoare,
And strikes her high harp to the ocean's

leep roar.

"Ari ofErin 1 provbe.' as gentle as
brave,

And uplified to strike, bo still ready ta save:
Nor One feeling of vengeance presaine to

defOile
The cause of the men of the Emerald Isle.

"Their bosoms heave hig for the worthy
aid brave,

But no coward shall reston that soit-sw'eling

Men of Erin I awake, make haste to bc bles t
Risc, Arch of the ocean), rise, Queen of the

YVest F"
Ta tie wiords, the Eiorald Isle, Dr.

Dronnan las added tho fbllewing note :
"IL nay appear puerile te îay clanim

to a priority of application in the use of
an epithet, but pOots, liko bocs, have' a
very strong sense of propiety, and
both arc of tlat irritable kind as ta be
extroeiumely jealous of any ane wbo. robs
them af their'hoardcd. sweets. Tie sub-
lime opitliet which 'Milton used iii his
poen of the Nativity, wgiittein at fifteen
years of age (his thunder elnsping
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bands'), would laive beenî claimod by
iim as his own, oven after he had tin.

ished the Parudise Lost. And Gray
ivould prosecuto as a literary poachoir
the iand that wvouid presumie to break
into his orehard ani appropriate a min-
gle epithet in that line, the most beauiti-
fulliy descriptive which ever was writtei
lTi breezy-call ofiniceise breathing mort

On suli authority, a poetaste- re-
clainis lte origina:il tise of an epi thet-
The Eneral 1se-is a party sonig
written without the î-anieoit ut of pm-tty,
in the yoar 179-. From te frequent use
made of the terin silice thait timtue, lie
fondly iope. iltat il woNuld gradially
become assoeiated vith the inme of his
conmi-j, as dtiei-p ire of ils naitu-d
beatv aid its inestimable valu.

Villiamtt Dreinian wtIa- a memnberu- of
the Specuîlatinig Society of Edinîburîgh,
and 1Ut. Dru miîond fii-nisihed the fol lov.
in g biogaitpicail notice of' him foi- The
i.Fstory of the Sor'ty, 4e. iS15, p> 2S:

"eDrennanýi wvas onle oi'flthe first and mnost
zealous proioters of the Society of
United btisimenI, and author- o' the
well-kiown Test of the Untion. Iis
Music ailso poured forth sti-ains w-hici
extorted for their poetry the praises
even of those who dissonted from thteir
political sentiments. Thosongof " t-in
to Her Own Tun" vas on its first publi-
cation suig and resting ii every corner
of the land, and it still continues to eiijoy
the admiration of its readers. Hle iad
the glory of fi-st designating his colin-
try as the Emerald Isle-an appellation
wliich will bo permanent as iL is beau-
tiful anîd appropriate ! lie wrote sone
hynns of such excellence osto cause a
regret that tlicy aro not more nmtm-erous;
and iii sone liglter kinds of pootry
showed much of the playful wit and in-
genuity of Colidsmi ith. Though deeply
engaged in the political transactions of
Irel-ind, lie did net neglect the more
tranluil and elegant studios of polite
literature. He toek a prominent part
in the establishment of tho ]3elfast Aca-
demical Institution, and published a vo
lum6 of Fugitive Pieccs in 1815, and in
1811 a translation of the Elections of
Sophocles.

Dr. Drennan's epithet will probably
remind some 6f our raders ofthe clevor
linos in th. Rejected Address, in .imi-
tation of Toin Moore's gallant verses.

" Blooti, 'Tieatre, blooi, ii Ihe roseate
blusles

Of beimauty iluiiniiined by a love breathing
Binille

And loirisht, ve pilaI, as gren as Lte
rushes

That it low the Uymphsi of the Ellieral

"FoI dear is the Emetîrail M'le Of the ocenilt,
Whose dau1giters are tiir as the fouiun o1the

iwave,
W hose son tunaccitlomd Io rebel coinmolion,

Tlio' joyouis are sobe-, tho' peaceitl are
bratve."

GC .- There aie on the glolb i.-
288,000,000 souils, of which 360.000,0110
are the Catuea siaii race, 552,000,000 are
ofl t hie Mtongoliit an .e, 190.000lt,000 are of
thu hipitan-e, 1,,000,000 a-C of
th ie Mahiy race, and 1.000,00 are of
lie idoAm aeri race. Thore are

2,042 higiages spokent, aid 1 000 dIit-
fereit t-el igiots. Tho yeary moi-talitv
of t be globe s 33,33.33 persons. This iS
at the rate of 91,554 per day, 31730 per
hiour, 62 poit minute. So each pul-
sation of the heart marks the de-
cease of somte hiuinan cicatrii-c. lie
aver-age of' hlian life is 33 years.
One-fou-tlh of the population dies at or
befor-e the ago of sevin years. Onc-
haif at or befo-O 17 years;. Amonîg 10,-
000 persoins oneo arrives at the age of
100 years; one in 500 attains lte age
of 90; and one in 100 lives te the age
of 60. Married mion livo longer thanl
single onies. Ii 1,000 )orsoiis 98
marry, and more marrios occii in)
June and December, than in any other
month of the year. One-oighti of the
«hoie population is military. Profes-
sions oxercise a great influence oit
longevity. ln 4,000 individuals who
arrive at the age of 70 years, 43 are
priests, orators or publie speakers, 30
are algriculturists, 33 are workmen, 32
are soldiers or military enployes, 29
are advoentes or engincors, 27 are pro-
fessors, and 24 arc doctors. Those who
devote their lives to the prolongation
of that of others die the soonest.

Most persons who write ill, do so
because they ain ofwriting better than
they can, by which meais they acquire
a formal ani unnatural style. Wlereas
to write well, wo must write easily and.
naturally.
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IRISI- KATHLEEN l'of' Course, mly en,"sail ,Nlrs. And-
o1 ýii-impatiilet ca iy, '' tii ey aie band,

O it loîogl badl, the wbole lot of' thInC-.
ri iuîr~î INîTlEtJE. LM sui. tunil t11 .aL([, theiln native

tiiuiity if it l:y ii 111y IpowCî.''
iMI EMS, is It pos.-iblc tuai.yoîî aru 'IL witill tlicy wci-e :tIt Ille ljetorn of

vryigi' nehli M' .D> ne Mitt yoii fitai lie scai, suffl Arnoti, '':nli then
i 't d ilag yn i iA d yo î ii np-t:s we mauii i hae a cli nie tu cm-
ii'liii in i"ta 1etiiîi wliiNpeiiig rino- Sv'ccs. or- Cliniese, ci soiielbodly

Mlyî iio>e ?'tli:it wntiltl It le:ist enil tlîcir brezul. Ils
Poo 'aui atilb lO'neiD l h al lieu il (Iits t- thi o yoln Rati I ccii? Wiîy dloit Lyen

îîttg lite elegr:ttl3y illiiviiil,4ctll l ii:wig- liti-iliin the -e- aeit ornce. ilistead
ImhoIi, :ilI -,ite st<îeî bct<îicC aui oxqutisit tîts:idi'etîi '

liitiiig tii (hiC of th blle, ~ikt ~ lillete'yd but. the dîi-caîl-y
t vi s l kks ,e t, ii nl-îeastoa iu dci tyeii Oit l ii ililti to' he

wli ilu sly lieyi>ii lilze liuiIiil be- har(e:i I l:ly lie uieseiiletl.
mt m hvii lie :îpii tm icieys wnIil ]li -i 41 1vi at iioiiio :inî slîe tiienght,

tii l e cs tutgcîl %wi th te: i i. ;wIi ere tlle îpuorcz t1 1 iid tc:î iest have
1 couWW heiit i p i t, tua c hu e 'l l- a iiid w nid Cr en- ai thler 'ft ey

C4 lutit . pis tue ini iiiiid of lioiiî seuîrt :uid liate icie; aIMi sutie, 1 liave
fluai l !e?îî soiii tIll l Nrs-A- t tedi te (Io, Iy lic-t. luit Ille lad(y liasia

l i. t tsi% 'tIHilci yo) en e CVI! i s « tc1 Il'lt ti itllu iurset'y! îviii thlirn
a Aî't ais tîtit' Fîceliniai itnt k 1ia o'i I is h lat

-'> ocd dlid 1, ttetil itata''uisweri-c. ouii.
býaIieŽn, 'awi miiy al tlie. le>oi Nre Anti 1-ue kuiic eýxîIe -weptl bei-self te

lived beyaiut tteril saine gievi siiores duelît ont lie>- solitu jiullcui thai iliigbt.
xî-ieli-' i t w-as al nicre cieset, ot a reni, \itheut
''oi.tlî:ît W il deo,'' suîid Mtis Aui ligli or vitla tipot, tii:> dm emepired.

utn.t Coily ; "I tloîî't cate te hui abount isAi' iott thlîit it w-as goed eî.egl

l\aiicenc(I dli(I iot; (ldxtiî ie live- ,tflicieltilv prieic N'iiiî tlotlIIiIg, but
sllallct bod uit lie> quielk natiure ats . Àl -s. Atuet calrclssly obscî-rvetl,

Ceiiîi-ciiidd e &itCi5tC toue. 'Thle 'tut ic cio>tt ut gireat deil botter titan
tsus were ti ic ini thite1 Ibnbi1-ulie sue was aecnstoiied tu at, linie. And sue
sturet, spot gltiwed ont lie> ceek. iiad jiist patlld ut lairge stîi tloi. drapiig

''Sue looks tIowiio nuite uts if 1 was a lie> dm-awing i-cu> Mivdows i'ith lace
dlîg Y' liatiiceu ttouiglt to lîciseli aniî bit-ouitelle-so, of coati-e t1iir ivas

M'u suie ts tue aime tieh ai bloui notlîig lit fe> suci a tilie as tho cen-
loti iî:s gb-e» us beili, .1 fw woutld fort ef rlie. serv-ants.
cmt Mik it,1 I M C w- tîdî- bc hii a stîuuîge ''s catlleî ik mrna P" lUtte
laiîîd, aînd îîiver a lciîd w\ord( spokeuî te ? ;ruîiia Ai-îoti. usked eile dIay. 'iiecries
Oh1, but if' 1 eeuîhd see ilîotlici-, nnd l Ume "0 îîxiîelî aîd leoiks se Whi te."

Ifouici-u, ani WCdy t ba uit a> bnby "Ile. Aiuott, a stutt bal goocid
yet; bu. it's the binle seit touls betweeln iatnedl miai cf fci-ty eOrle-ebus
tus. miîd ut's ail ilouie Chtut I ,un '" Crlîed 111 t-cii bis taper.

Foot Katiîleeu l tMe Sise of (10501,- , ul\\t~~ clees the cliidf îîîeaui,Ltieî-etia V"
hit Camine iioîi lie>- wii Sickeiig lie :îsizeti. "thope yon look a1 littfe after

ioe-Is.thoen as sue stood before the you- l-u:
wcLIihlake, -witii ivt s.plasiieto O i of* coot-e 1 o, mie saîd, sbarýply.

lie> -Ieieek ; aîîI is. Aî-uott' cou, tînt-c =aI i.l is a sulent, Sîileîi tigan
vice somiding in hut cms. ,hi lshrr lie iix i g ancl

"It's a gri-ent pii.y to be obligred te de Itul icîtg irtetmi i.iaai
witiî tiiese wiici, iittnto-cd Irish." lias a itt whlo waîti b le

Kathilcoen iras jiîst bî-iligiîîg lup theo 'lias she any ft-ieics in the eolintry
tut>, ad s.Atîoilot's w'otds sIne -Rilleeî. ieail i
disirici.ly ia lie>- cars as she pausedt o1 "lNet tbai. T kiiow ef."
tMe top Stop for breatli. 1Sceîns te nie I i'oîîhdnl't (lisoliargo



lier thon. I t would be rather hard, un-
loss sihe is guilty of some fhiîL"

Mrs. Arnott bit lier lip.
"Gentleme unuc destand noth iig of

the management of a household;' she
said tart ly. 'These girls have not ou'
sensitive natures, either. Thiey ar'
quite iised te knocking arouind the
world. Arc you going down town
now ?"

"Yes.
"I wish you'd stop and ask Dr. liait

te stop here this mornig; litile Coar-
cnce is 'everish."

"Ayiithin'g serious ?"
Il hope not,'' the miother answered.

'but I ahvays like te take those things
in trime.'

Dr. Hart loaned over Clareie's hittle
crib. I[e involuntaril uttored tie
name of sne malignant type of 'ever,
just then raging inI tue city.

'I wish that you had sont fo me be-
fore. I ear that it is to late to seeuire
the exemption of yotur other little ones.
But iith constant eare we may save
the little fellwo. Yen have a good
nurse ?'

-An excollent one. I ean tt'ust iNat-
alia as I would imysEf.'

"Yo arc fortunate," said the doctor.
He had scarcely closed the door, wheii
Natalia came te her iistress.

"My month expires to-norrow. ma-
dam, will yon pay ie my wages, and
let me take miy departure at omce ?"

"But, Natalia, the bady issick,-
"One's first duty is te one's own; I

would not risk the infection for twiee
what yon pay me"

And 2Natalia packed her trunk and
departed vithout coming te thre nursery
te bid little Clarence good-bye.

The cook was next te gwe warnmig.
Matilda, the laundress, took hoseif oí'
without any preliiunary cere'ony.

"I aimg croinfr too" said the soamstress.
"Mrs. Arnott wouldn't have lifted her
finger if we'd been dying, and T believe
in doing te others as they do to me."

And almost beore she know it, the
stricken mother was left alone by the
bedside of her suffering baby. Neigi
bors crossed on the other side of the
street like the priests and levites of old;
fr'iends contented toh selves by send-
ing in te inquiie: even bii'ed nui'ses
avoided the malignant fever.

"Is ther iio one to hel p me?" sho
mîoaied, w'ringing ber vlite jeweled
hands together. "H[ave ail pi ty and
w'nîaa ly synpathy died ont of the
world ?"

A sli ght noise caused her (o ttin, and
Kat hlcen O'Neil was at hier side, busy
arraging the table.

"I thought you, teo, had gone,
K ath'cci!"' she said.

"Sure, maam, whatshoul I be go,
for !" asked Ka tiiIeeii, sima pily, "a:nd tlie
bits of childrei sick, and yon in sore
trouble? I iînursed the little bher
antd sisters at hone, and kcnow jist
wh:t neeids te hod ene."

And she took little Clarence in ber
aris with a soit tenderness that went
to the mothers licart.

"Are you not afraid Kathleei ?"
"What should I be afraid of, imadan ?

lsn't God's sky over us al, w'iethler'
it's the gron banks of Ireland or the
church steeple of this great contusing
city ? Oh. madain, He'1 tot take tihat
bdi11ny baby fromi lis."

Al1l rs. Arnott's children had the
'eve'-ast of all she was prostrated by
it-and Kathlecen watched over cver*y
oee fhitifulî, true and tender

",Kathileeni," Mfrs. Arnott said the first
day she sat up, the I risl girl arranging
the pillows about her wasted foIm, "oht,

*Kathleîe, 1 don't deserve this."
'Snre, ma'am, if we ail had our de-

sorts in this world, it's a sorry place it
would bc, I'ni thiiking, latiglied Kath-
leen."

"But, Kathleen, I vas cruiel te yot-
se perfectly heartless ''

"Ie won't talk of' it, ia'ai, dear,
said iKathlieoi ovasivly.

"But, say just once that yo forgivo
tme ?" pleaded the lady one se haughty.

I forgive you, maiam, as frec as the
sunshini e,' Kathleen answered softly.

"And you'll stay with me always, and
b1 my13 friend, Kriathleon ?"

'If God wrills it, ma'am.
And Mrs. Arnott put lier lips to kiss

the fresh, cool checks of Irish Kath-
lebn.

The years that passed since then,
have nado mon and women of the little
people that .lKat bhlten nursed throigl
the fever, and stî'angacrs who visi t Hrs.
Arnott scarcely kinow wiat te make of
the plump, coinoly middl-aged wont
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who moves about the house opparently
as much at home in il, as the mistress
ierscilf-Zwhlo is consulted about ovory-
thing, that is trusted with ail secrets.

"ls she houseper, or a relation VI
some one ocne cskd.

MIs. Arnott repied, "She is my truc
and tisted friend, KatiIeen OC'Neil i

TiIH LAWYER AND T1E TIIiEF.

SE timo ago, whil e lawyer
was attendi ng court in n n iutoi-
ior conunty, he wN'as applied te by a sin-
guiar specimen of hunianlty, charged
with grand lareeny, to defend him. ihe
lawye r very natnrailly inquired owhat
crime lie was accuscd of. The party
accused replied that somnebody had beei
inean eioigi to charge hini with stcal-c
iig 150 dollars in bills, and got hlm in-
dieted.

Aie you guilty ?" asked itho lawyer.
l Thiat's loie of your business,"' re-

plied the accnsed. "l q hoey say that
iakies no difference vith you; whethor

a man 1 guilty or not, you will contrive
to dig him ont in some way. So don't
talk any moro about guit till yon hear
what the jury says."

" WcI, what about the pay ?" says
tc lawyer.

"You just hold on till the trial is
over; give K-(the complainant) fits
on the caoss-cxaminatien, and that other
fellow ho has got to back him up, and
you'll have no trouble about tue pay."

The trial comumienced, and pi-oved to
ba a somuewhiat protracted and exciting
ene. The District Attorney proved
that the moiney in question was coi-
posed of two fifty-dollar. bills oiia cor-
tain bank, and the remainder all in ten
dollar bills, all of which were wrapped
up in a picco cf oil-silk. he jîury after'
listening tO the coinsol in the case and
receiving the charge cf the jidgo, retir-
ed, and soon roturned with a verdict of

not guilty. The accused wlio was great-
ly elovated over the result of the trial
and the offerts of his connsel, invited
the latter into one of the vacant jury
rooms. As soon as tlhy were alone, lie
slapped his counsel on the shoulder, and
exclaimed:

"Fele as water, ain't L? What's the
ise of trying a man for stealing whon

you're around ? Now I suppose you
want your pay ?"

" Y ws,.have you got anything to pay
with ?" said tUe law'yr.

"Lend ne your knife and we'il sec
about tha t.>'

'Th ilawyer slightly startled at suucl a
proposition, rather reiuetantly complied.

'he aecised iime(liately comîmenced
rippiing and cuttting away at tue waist
baud of his panitaloois, and soon -pro-
duced the roll of bills for the stealing of
w'hich lie iad just bei tried, viapped
up in the identical piece of oi-silk des-
cribed by the w'itness foi the prosecu-
tien, and thirowiig it dowin oni te table
before thoea:stonisihed lawycr, exclaimed:

"Thcre, take your pay out of that;
i guess there is enoughi there to pay you
tolerably well.

" hy; you villain l you stole that
mne cy after all, said the lawyer. " Do
you expect I ca take any of that
mioney ?"'

" Stole that oney ! Why, what are
you talking about? Didn't thei twelvo
menii upstairs thiere just say I didn' steal
it? What's the use of your trying to
'aise a question of conscience, after
twelve respectable men have given their
opilion upon the subject? Take your
pay ont of that, and ask no questions.
Don't be modest in taking; I got it
easy enucgh, and you'vo woiked ihard
enough for it"

The cliap didn't have iinuch left after
the lawyer had satisfied his " con-
science " in the promises.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

LIGHT AND DISTANC11.

CirPn Il.

ILLUMINATION OF Ti E PLANETS BY TRIE
SUN.

It was d emonstrated above, Chat it is
impossible to illuimîinate large distances
by a sigle liglt. Yet we must ac-
kiowlcdge tlat nature horself does this,
and that the sun is the only light which
shinîes tliroughîout the solar system;
for the liglit w'hlicl is scon in the plhmets
is but received and reflectcd. froin the

This is suflicient reason for us te be-
lieve, that thiere are not on every planet
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creatures as ve sec then on nur earth;
but that, on the cntrary, each celestial
body may be inhabited by creatures or-
ganized according to the distance of the
planet fromn the sun; that is, adiapted
to the degre of light produced thiere
by the sun.

For the natural seinces tiec us.
that solar light is subject to te samne
laws as our ati icia igt: it decreses
as U distance increa'sies. 'fhe phimets
mioe remt ota from t h e sui are itlui-
ated les thanl those licarer to iti. The
ratio iii whclih this light decreaseS, isb
precisely Uhe same as thait of' the tir-
restrial light ilulstrated above, viz.
according to the squae oi the distance.
lin other wordS, when the diStaLnce is
double, the iof the light is one-
fourth as great: wlieii thrue iies, oie-
itinth as great; whenfouir times iore
remite, one-sixteent as strong, etc.; in
short, lt overy distanc aiuch eaiiker
as te distance mntipled by itself

Pre:sently we shall sec that the plian-
ets are Iluminated in inverse proportion
ta their distaine from the sun. "ramn
this alone we conte ta the conueisian,
that on every planet the living beings
muist necssiarily bu diilfiereitl y consti-
tuted.

Tue iate of the plant nearest ta the
suit is Mercury. It is about two and a
half tines narer ta the sun than our'
earth, thtrofore iL iceives nearly savan
times as much light, ve cau scarceclv
conceivc suchi an intensity of light anîd
all the consequences resulting front it.
If instead of cie sun we shtoud happen
ta have thrc, there is noa doubt that wae
should go blind ; but seven suris, that is
seven times the ligit of our brightest
days, we could not endure, cvin if our'
eyes weia closed; the more so, as otur
eye-lids, ivhei firmly closed, do not
protect us from the suns light cetirly.
This is a proof ofou assertion, that the
living bcings on the planet Moreury
must be differaitly orgmised frn us.

Venus, the third planet, is ane and a
third tims nearer Lo th sun titan we
are. The light of thatplanet, theefo'e,
is nearly tIc as bright as ours. But
inasmuch as aven this would be unbear-
able for us, the creatures on this pianet
must likewise ba different from ius.

The fourth pliant is the carth we in-
habit. The intensity of the sunlight in

brighit summr days is wel knowin ta us
fii experience, athough no one has as
yet beea successf'm in mteasiring its
degrec as preisciy is lins beau done
with boat by the toimtu. It is
true that in modern times a certain Mr.
Sici ll, in Berlit, proposed to li casio
liglit nieeurately, in a way that cliuited
tliae approbation ofnaturalists, espiecially
ot*Alex:abitîlci' "LIL iubllt . llowever,
the experiients propo'ed by Schell, and
othelci entists folling ii his w'ake
h1ave nlot y-et been proporly carried out,
thoiuglh tcy are usefii to photographisits.
Therefbre ve do nLot kni ow', up to the

piresent timhe, whether tlhere is iiy (iffi-
rence in the liight of two cloudless sîiumi-
mei' days ; juist aî:' litle aire w-e able to de-
termine hw muc tuhe moons light is
weaker than thsu':s.

yhe f'urî'thi pilaiets naine MuMs;
iLs distnce foim the suil is on.e nid n

hlit tilites ou di stance from the sun
There thc sun's light is abot half as
strong as with us. Now, althoigh we
ofteni have days whieb ae h alf as bright
as othes, it is yet very doubtful whether
we could liiv on Mars; foIr ligt does
not net upon cur eyes only, but on oui
whole body and its lthti. IL is likely
tLhat the ver'y w-anît of' light thor, wvould
prove fital ta us.

The twenty-four newly discovered
planets have days that are nearly six
tines clarker ain ours. Tho daylight
on these plantts is probably as it was
with Lt inhabiants of Europe Ciriig
ite great eclipse of the sun in Jily, 1851.

This ligit ias Very interesting for a
few' minutes, whein contrasted witi tei
ordinarty evei'y day liglit, but if it were
to continue il wolid certainly itako lis
melancholy.

Flr worse yet f'ar the renotoi pla-
nets. On the planet of Jupiter it is
as much as thirty timtes darkor than
with us. On Saturn, aighty tims. On
Uranus, aven thrc iundred times aund
upon tie last of tie planets, Neptue,
discovered ini 1845, ligltt is nine hun-
dred times marc feeble than upon our
globi.

Althougi iL is tru that ail of the r-
moter planets hiave many maoos ci' sa-
tellites, yt it must not ba forgotten
that tha maons thuscives are but vry
feebly iluninated ; that their light ba-
nefits during the night only, and cvan
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thon only lovors and n igit rovellers.
Such is tie plain but incontrovertible
statloent of tho light a1nd boatafecting
tIhe universo ani lur existence; laid dow n
by pliilosopiers, for om acceptanco, nd
oir tie instruction and guidance of' fui-
turc seientists.

Tu,111: questions and problems proposCd
in hie Young Folks Corner, must be
an swer-ed nin ntihly as they appear. All
iiriiiies and onswrs to tlis Corner,
in111st bo airossed i the Editor of rTiml

-1 IA RP'. prepaid.

QUESTIONS.

1. Eix p liîii Vhat is inonlit y a llolaind
for an Oliver ?

2. 0ir1 the derivation of the word
Cabal ?

3. [ow imiu'li ic:-eir are we to the
s111n iii vinter tian iii sIIIIier?

D. loes tie ea'h travel faster in siiin-
moi' or in wiiItitor' ? lpx!:plin.

5. Whiat do you mîlean by thie iydro-
statiàl paradox ?

G. How ani I to knîow wletlher' a sus-
peed 85.00 gold piece il counterfoit
or nfot ?

7. Who wrote uder the following
noin de plume ? Miles ' O'Reille ; Father
Proit; Dr. Syntax ; Tom Brown ; Fan-
ny Feri ?

S. Whnce caine the origi nal inhabi-
tan ts o I relaind ?

9. Bîy vliom and in what year was
tie Couîncil ot' Kells convened ?

10. What was the ancient formIl of
govern mient in Ireland ?

11. Who was the firstArd-ri of Troland ?
12; Whartgra ihabvasrae

Solivagus, and for what Nas lie distin-
guisied ?

MUST DO MORE FOI M MOTIEI.

"Is thero any Vacant place in tliis
bank whiclh I could fill ?" was Lhe on-
quiiry of a boy, as with a glowing choek
be stood before the president.

"Thcr'o is none," was the reply. Vere
you told[ that you might obtain a situ-
ation hore ? Who i.ecommenided you ?"

No one recommendedc me," was the
answer'. I only thought that I woild
seo."

Thme'e was a straightforwardnegs in

the mannr, and lionest detormination
in lte counteanse of thO lad which
plosed the man of business, and induced
hiiim to continue the conversation. Hie
said

"You must have friends who could
nid youî in obLaining a situation ; hiave
you advised with temlit ?'"

''lhe quick flash of hie doop hlue oyes
was quenched in the overtaking wave
oft salnes:, as he said " it would bo
useless to ti witlhout t'iiends." Then
recollecting himselfie imado an apo-
logy foi' th e f interruption, aind was about
to thdraw, when the ge-tleman de-
t ined bhim by askinig why e did not stay
at sciool for anothci' year or wo, and
thleni oiterl ilito busiless life.

"I lmve no time" was the instant
reply, " but i stuidy at hronme , and keep
up w1 ith the other. boyvs.'

"l 'Tie youî have imai aî place already-,'
said thepesdnL"h did youl loave
it ?"1

i liave not left il," replied the boy
quietly.

"I Yes, but you wish to loave it. Wait
is tle matte.

For ani instant the child hesitated,
then lie replied.

I imusut Io more for my inother'."
Brave words! talisman of success

overywhllore 1 'Tlie sank into the heurt
of the listener', rocalling te his memoiry
thie radiinL past. G rasping the hand of
the astonished child, he said, vith a
qmîivoîrng voice

" My good boy, what is your lnte ?
You shall fil the rst vacancy for' an
apprentice that occurs in this bank. If,
in the meantime, you need a friend,
coi te me. ¯But now give ne your
evidence. Why do yon wish to do more
for yoir mllother ?"

Tours filled his eyes, as ho replied:
I My fathor is dead, my brothers and

sisters are dead, and mother and I are
loft alono to hol) cach other; but she is
nlot strong, and i want te take care of
hlr. It will plense ber', sir, that you
have been so kind, and I amn iuch oblig-
cd to you."

So saying, the boy left, littlo dream-
ing that his own noblenoss of character
hiad bon as a bî'ight glance of sunshine
to the busy world ho had so trembling
ly entered.
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ONLY A BABY.

TO A LITTLE OSE .mT A WEEK OLD.

Only a baby,
"'hout aniv hair,

COept just a lile
niuz here anid therîe.

Only a baby,
Niunev o'n have nonie,

B:aiefoote, and dimpled
Sweet little one.

Ol0y a iaby,
Teetl none at all

Whliat are you good for,
Only to sqail ?

Onlv a baby,
J ust a week ol-

Wh bat are von liere for,
You little seold ?

Only a babv
W'hat shonubi I be ?

Lots o' bie foiks
Been ltile like Ine.

Ain't dot any liair !
E, 1 ha:e, 1to ;

S'pos'n I hadln't,
De it tood drow.

Not anv teeth-
Wouldn't haive one

Don't dit mny dinner
Gnawin,' ia bone.

What am1 I hiere for ?
At's pretty ineain ;

Who's dot a better rimht
Tever yOI've seen

What an I dood for,
Did you say?

Eber so naiv sings
Ebery diay.

'Totrse I squal soneiIes,
Sonetimes I bawl ;

Zev dassn't spant me,
'Taus I'n so snalil.

Only ababy !
'Es, sir, 'at's so ;
'N il you only tood,
You'd be one, too.

'At's ail I've to sav:;
You're mnos' to old

Dess l'il et into bed,
'Foes dittin' told.

woNrEIRFUL CALCULATINo BOY.

WIEN Bidd.er was 10 years oid ie an-
swered in two minutes the followingquestion : What is the interest of
£A,444 foi 4,444 days at 4½ per cent. petr
annum ? The answer is £2,434 16s 5±d.
A few months later, when he was not

Il years old, lie was asked, how long
would a Cisterni 1 mile cneho be filling
if receivig fron a riveri 120 gallons per
minute Nithonut iiiteiiiss',ion ? lIn two
minuIiites he gave the correct nlisir,
14,300 years, 285 days, 12 hours, and 46
minutes. A yeari later le divided coi-
rectly, in less than a minute, 168,502,-
-113,5163 by 6,070. ''his lis beenu ried
wi tII peu and Ipepr anld, aller getting
ani incorrect rsiuilt iii One an IL quarter
minutes, tle mathiemateiin vent
tiirogli tle sum again, witii correct rc-
suit (51,020,838 and 5,875 over), in
about Ilie saie fine. At 12 yeairs of
age lie anîswered, in less than a minute,
die question, If a distnce of01. inches
s passed Over iii l second of' fime, how
ianiy inels w iii be passed overi in 365
days 5 hours, 48 minutes, 55 seconds?
Much'l1 more surprising, however, was
his :ccess, whei 3 y s old, in soih-
ing tic question, Wiat is thenbe rot
of S07,339,273,974,002,153 ? ILe obtaiined
the an swer in two and onc-laif 1miinutes,
viz.., 904,537. Il is thouglt tiat not
ono ai Ii thm ceticianîî i n a tholisand would
get out this answer' correctly, af a first
trial, in less tian a quarterî of anl hour.
No date is givei to tle folowing ease:
" The question was put by sir Wiiani
Herschel, at Slough, near Windsor, to
Master Biddcr, and answered in one
minute: Light travels from the sun to
the Cart in 8 minutes, aid, the sun bc-
ing 98,000,000 of miles off (of course
this is quite wr'onîg, but sixty yeais ago
il was ncar enîouîgl to tlt accepted
vahiic), if light would taie r years and 4
mohis, travelling at the sane ratc, from
dih noarest fixed star, how far is tlat
star from icthe eirtli, reccoiiiiig 365 days
and 6 liours to cach year, and 28 datys to
each month ?'' The correct answer. was
quickly given to this pieasinig question,
viz., 40,633,740,000,000 miles. On one
occasion, we leain, ie proposer of n
question wt'as not satisfied with Biddcr's
answer. The boy said the aiswer was
cor-Oct, and icqiestccl tlo proposer to
work his sum over' ngaii. Driiing the
opcr'ation Bidder said lie fel cortaii lic
was r'igli t, for he had woiked lthe ques-
tion in anotlier way, and baflore fe pro-
poser found that lie vas wrong aind Bid-
(Ici' right teh boy told tfic coinpany
fut liclid calueilated th question b y a
a third method.
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A 0 Ei 1 .1 JE

Never blow\ down a lmiip chimncy tc
cxtingiuislh the flaic, for it is qruite
liable te retuirn the coipliiienit and blow
you up.

Ne'ver tell a secret to a woman. Why?
Becaise if yo can't keep it to yonrself,
why expect tlat she ill be able to keep
it to horself?

Soi e one says youi mus t a l ways clib ni
sair·s while imispirig or drawiig in le
:iir, leve r while respiriig. Iln su iiie 
one iiay soeîntiimos ho allowcd to go uP

A lady writes an iidiginaint note to a
contiemporary in which sle expresses a
belief that editors never go to [caven.
Wc tlioiglit that ovcybody k now that
jounalists nevr wvent anîywhecrc. They
don't got the chance. They just sit uip
nights thiiking olie te do good, until
tlie tops of tlicir lheads wear lioles
tiriigli tihoir hair.

A conpany of scapegraces mîeetinug a
pions old ian namcd Saimson, oe of
thieni exclaimed, " Ah, now we're safo.
We'll take Samson along with us, and
tien, shouild we be set upon by a thoii-
sand Philistines, hie'll slay thon al

My younig friend," quietly responded
thre old man, " to do that, Ishould have
to boirow your jaw-bono 1"

In a discussion about thre discoveiy of
the North and Soeuth Poles, a an who
liad beceio disgnsted with public tight-
ropo performances burst in with the
exclamation, "When they do discover
the long sought polos soine lunatic will
be slinging a rope fro one of thcm ,to
the other and trundling a wlhcolbairrow
(ver it.

Thie other day a young man frein the
rural districts cane to town with a load
of wood and a pair of oxen, and in the
course of his wandorings he came across
a fire hydrant that had beei opened to
cleai out the pipes. He stared at the
guîshing water in dcL silence for a
moment, and then gave the alarm by
shrieking' "Gol ail helîok I HlerO's
a hitching-post sprung a leak worse than
a sugar-maple."

Jones fears that the xicographers,
Johnson and Wallore, owe the excellence
of threir dictionary to the Iise of stiiu-
lants. Jones is so literal. Those views
came ofii soeing li (he titio pige of that
workl : ".Tohnson and Waiker. In-
proved by Todd."

Southern Lord (staying at lighland
castle) -" Thank yon so muîîch. I-aw
-- wally enjoy yoir munsic. I think of
having a piper at Iny on i placo.

Sa ndy thl pipe An fat kin' a
piper w oiild your lordship be noodin'?"

IoiI-" Oh, ctainly, a good piper
like yourself, Sandy." Sandy (snîi lling)
-- " Och linitoot I Ye m ich>t easily fin' a

lord I ike yoiur lordship, but it's nac sac
Casy to fîi' a Piper like me wlatevcr 1'

And r.ow oggs are being counterfeited
and the manufacture of tie bogns fruit
carried on cxtensively. In appearance
it resembles the natural cgg, and defies
detection. The only way by which the
hCis ean protect theinscves againast this
infringemnent of their patent is foi each
oe to have a private trade mark, and
label Overy ogg, "Nono gennine unless
bcaring our stamp and signature.

LPa, " observed a boy to his father,
" what docs Mr. Pitkins and Julia find to
talk about in the parlor by themnsclves,
fout hours a aight every night ii the
week ?" The old gentleman pulled a
splint out of the brooin, and slow'ly
proddimg his teth with it, replied :
II got a linik of imieat yesterday, an'
ve had it boiled for dinner, didn'twe ?"

"'Yes, " " An' had it cold for supper ?''
"Yes." "An' yoir mia lashd it up

for breakfast this morning, didn'tshe ?"
"Yes." 'An' to*day I gotanoether hunk
which is on the saine road, ain't it ?"
l Yes." " Well, that is the way with

Pitkiins an' younr sister Julia,"

A lawyer, vho was sometimes forget.
fui, having been engaged to plead the
cause of au offeidor, began by sayig:
"I know the prisoier at the bar, and lie
bears the character of being a most con-
summate and impudent scoundrel,"
Here somebody whispered te hii7 that
the prisoner w'as his. client, wlen le
immediately continued : "But what
groat and good man ever lived who was
not calumniated by many of his con-
temporaries ?"
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]\othble A ivet¢dieø in Ju-e.

1 Tues Bank of Ireland established, 1783. Newtownbarry taken hv the insurents,
1798. Electric telegrapih laid down hetween Holvhed and'Dublin, 1852.

2 Wed Batte of R idgeway : rout of the "Queen's Ofwn " dannudiani Volunteers by the
Americaîn'Fcnians, I866.

3 Thurs ST. o:vis'. Lord Edward Fitzgerald died in Prison of his Wouinds, 1798.
4 Fri The biattle of Castle Lyons, 1643. Eng1ili uiider Colonel Walpole defeied, and

the Colonel slain, by tie Wexford lisurgents, 179S. Monster MeCting at
Drogheda, 18-13.

5Sat Battleot'New Ross, 1798. Act for the endoilwment of Mayinooti College passed,
1795.

6ýSun Si. JantaTi', Patron of Tuam. Battle of Benburb; glorious v'ictory of ic Irish,

7 Mon Sr. Coms, Patron or Dromore. 'l'lie Battle of Antri ; U nited Irish led by
Hlceiry Jov MeCracken, 1798.

STues Rev. Jaines Qiigly executted, 1798. Monster iîeeting ait lilkeiiny, 300,000
persons preet '1843

9 Wed ST. Co.umiilr:î.i.E died it Iona, 59 7. Batle of Arklow and death of Fatlier

10 Thurs Rettuni of the "l Fenian " expedition froi Canada, 1866.
Il Fri A Synod of Irsh Bishiops opened in Dublin, 1660. Monsier neeting at Mallow,

0'Con nell's " Detice," 18.13.
12 Sat Gerald Griflin, died, 1840.
13 Sun Battle of' Clones, 1613. Dr. Esmionde lung on Carlisle Bridge, 1798.
14 Mon KinL, Wil liamî II. linded et Carrickfergis, 1690. Battle of Ballinahlinch, 1798.
15 Tues Righit Rev. Dr. Dovle ("J.K.L.") died, l'85.1 Monster mneetinig at Clare, 18-13.
16 Wed Twenty persons killed in the Four Courts, Dulblin, by the falliig of a cliiiney

which had takeen ire, 1721.
17 Thurs Williaiim Smith O'Brien, tie illustrious Irish patriot, died eat Bangor, ii Wales,

18 Fri The O'Sillivan's Castle of Dunboy, in Bearlhaven, after a gallant defence, taken
by the Eliglili and the -arrison executed, 1602. Battle of Athlone, 1690.

19 Sat Tli City of Duîblin Proclainned unider Crime and Outrage Act, 1848. Second
reading of Clirchs Bill carried in Houîse of Lords -, majority 33. 1869.

20 Sun Baltimore sacked by Corsairs, 1631. Volfe Tone borni, 1763. Battle of Fook's
Mill. United Iris victories, 1798.

21 Mon Defeit of the Irish forces near Longh Swilly, underI Heber MacMalhon, 1650.
Williamites beaten et Done5al , f689. Battle of Viniegar Hill, 1798.

22 Tues Molvneaix-s " Case of Irelan " ordered to be burnt by' the conimion hangmnan,
16~98.

23 Wed ST. RlOSiol, w martyred, 775. Snith O'Brien's Itneral procession in Dublin,
1864.

24 Thurs NATIVITY OF ST. Joui' THE 3.PTIST. Henry VIII. assumes the title ' Lord of
Ireland," 1540.

25 i rri Synod at Duiblin dispersed by govermnent, 1660. Monster meeting at Gahvay,
1843.

26 Sat Massacre of the United Irishmnen at Carnew, 1798.
27 Sun Bagenal Harvey, leader of the "United Irishmei," anged, 1798. Banquet in

Dublin to welcoine the Hon. C. G. Duffy, 1865.
28 Mon Bridge of Athlone valianîtly defended by the Irish against an overwleliing

force of Williainites, 1691. Jolin H. Coîclough hianged, 1798.
29 Tues The Most Rev. Doctor Cullen entlhroned Archbishop of Dublin, 1852.
30 Wed Rev. Mr. Morgan hanged, drawn, and quartered at T-ybirn, fo r being a priest,

and iaving coine into England, 1640. Athlone taken,1691.

HAPPINESs OF ARRIAE.-The ap- OVE NOT THE WoRiL.-A strong
piness of the married life depends upon love to the world and to the things of
a power of makiing small sacrifices with the world mayý be called the basest and
readiness ani cheerf'ulness. Few persons most .sordid of piassions. The minister,
are ever called ùpon to make great or even theirman in vhom you liscover
sacrifices or to confer great fav.ours; it, you may safely mark down as one
but affection is kept alive'and happiness who loves neither God nor man. Neith-
secured by keeping up a constant war- er devotion .nor lumanity can reside in
fare against little selfishness. the saine breast with avarice.


